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N. C. Collegiate

AssOciation Holding

Meetings in

'PRI KAPPA PHI
Seventeen Schools Are

Represented at the
Fall Meeting

NINETY DELEGATES
HERE. FROM PAPERS

Delegates Guests at Numerous.
Banquets and Luncheons;
Capital Printing Company,
Edwards Broughton, News
and Observer, and the College
Among Hosts; Many Promi-
Friday evening finds the North

Carolina Collegiate Press Association
meeting in full swing on the State
College campus. The delegates arrived
Thursday afternoon, and were the
guests of Meredith and State.
Seventeen North Carolina collegesare represented and about forty publi-

cations. The delegates number ninety.The activity for Thursday included
the registration at the Y and severalsocial events. The college annual de-
partment of Edwards & Broughton Co.entertained the annual group at a din-
ner at the Sir Walter Hotel, and the
Capital Printing Co. was host to thenewspaper and magazine groups. Fol-lowing this the State Theatre enter-
tained the entire membership of theassociation at a theatre party.
The Friday schedule was as follows:
8:00—Breakfast: Boys, State Col-

lege Cafeteria; girls, Meredith CollegeDining Hall.9:00—Address by president, H. L.
Hester.9 : 30—Publication reports.11:00—Address by W. T. Bost.12:00—Business session.1:00—Luncheon, Yarborough Hotel,
courtesy News and Observer and N. C.State College. Address by Dr. E. C.Brooks.—Continued on page 5.

II. N. C. TACIIlTT MEMBERS
lIINCNE_IIM__CIIESTS RERE

Large Number of Visiting Pro-
fessors Expected for Pre-

C. S. Tucker,

Game Meeting
Prior to the State-Carolina game

there will be a faculty club luncheonat the Y. M. C. A. from 12:30 to 1:30Ip. in. Dr. Chase, President of the:University of North Carolina, is ab-Isent in Europe at this time, but Dr. !James F. Royster, chairman of thelUniversity faculty, has accepted theIinvitation of State College faculty toIattend the luncheon with a group ofI
the University of North Carolinafaculty members as guests. The timeIfor the luncheon has been set one-Ihalf hour earlier than the last lun-'cheon on October 13 so that the mem-Ihers attending will have ample timeto join their families before the game.The various colleges throughout theState have the same purposes, same,ideals, and are working for the same:good. According to the opinionvoiced by Dr. Gaines, these facultylunches are the best means of bring-ing together members of the faculties-of the various institutions in orderthat they may become better ac-quainted.About 65 faculty members attendedthe luncheon given in honor of theWake Forest faculty, and it is ex-pected that the attendance will be

,uniforms instead of the old R.0.T.C. I

Iblazers trimmed in white.:hat of some kind will be added

Ithe band will wear an insignia.
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NONORS EICHT

NEW MEMBERS

Only Seniors Are Given
Membership in Na-

tional Society
METCALF, ANDERSON AND
CLOYD CHOSEN OFFICERS

Bailey, Architecture; Britt, Ag-
riculture; Brown and Hardy,
Electrical; Rogers, Science;
Stott, Vocational Agriculture;
Tucker, Industrial Manage-
ment; Wooten, Agricultural
Administration, Are Taken in
FrOm Graduating Class.
The Phi Kappa Phi fraternity heldits fall election on October 17 andthe pledges given notice of their elec-tion a few days later.
On this first election only eightmen were picked from the presentsenior class. Those men were: C. Z.Bailey, Architecture; J. R. Britt, Ag-riculture; T. E. Browne, ElectricalEngineering; R. L. Hardy, ElectricalEngineering; H. H. Rogers, Science;H. M. Stott, Vocational Agriculture:Industrial Manage-ment. and. H. H. Wooten, Agricultu-ral Administration.The Phi Kappa Phi is the only na-tional honorary fraternity at N.' C.State which does not discriminate be-tween schools, but chooses its mem-bers from the student body at large.To be eligible for membership a stu-dent must have an average of eighty—tive per cent or above. Scholarshipis the first requisite, but not the onlyone, since character. personality, andcollege activities are taken into seri-ous consideration. Qiily seniors aregiven membership.At the present there are forty-twoactive chapters of the Phi Kappa i’hiIdistributed in colleges and universi-'—Continued on page 5.

BAND 800M T0 IIRESS IN
WHITE AMI)_REII IINITRRMI

I
New Outfit T—oBe Worn On All

Occasions of Non-Military '
Character

The college band will secure newI
uniforms that they have been accus-tomcd to wearing. These uniformsIwill consist of white trousers and redA cap oras Isoon as it can be decided upon. Any-one who has served over a year in

This uniform is to be worn by themembers of all musical organizationson the campus, and will be restrictedto their use only. It will be wornto all athletic games and social functions at which they play.“Daddy" Price has tried for severalyears to get a uniform for the musi-cal organizations, so that anyone see- .ing them will know that they are

HEADQUARTERS

TORENSIC SCHEDULE MAS
WOMAN’SCCIIECE REBATE

Virginia State Teachers and Ala-
bama University Are Certain,
Other Negotiations Underway
As the result of efforts which havebeen made by the Forensic Council,the schedule of contests in debate andoratory for the current year is gradu-ally taking shape. Debates have ten-tatively been arranged with the Vir-ginia State Teachers' College and theUniversity of Alabama, and negotia-tions are taking place with the Uni-versity of Florida, Rutgers Univer-sity of New Jersey, Virginia Poly-technic Institute, Virginia Military In-stitute. Clemson College. Wofford Col-lege, Furman University, and the:Alabama Polytechnic Institute. .
State College will probably haverepresentatives in the oratorical con—Itest on the Constitution again thisIyear, in the State Peace Contest, and:in the “Know the South" Contest. The,last named is a new contest sponsoredby the Nashville (Tenn.) Banner for;the purpose of stimulating interest miand knowledge of the South and itsmaterial and spiritual resources.The proposition which will be usedin most of the debates this year is:“Resolved, That the United States.should cease to protect by armed forceIcapital invested in foreign lands, ex-Icept after formal declaration of war.”This subject grows out of recent activ-Iities in Latin-America and China, and‘should be of special interest to stu-dents in a school where military train-Iing is established. Moreover, it opensup the entire question of peaceful re-lations among nations.

I

As the next step in carrying outthis program of forensic contests, a3meeting is called of all men inter-Iested in debate and oratory, to beheld Wednesday noon, November 2, inthe public speaking classroom, Room.D, Pullen Ilall. At that time l’ro-fessor Cunningham will explain in de-tail the nature of the contests whichare contemplated, and will advise how .preparation for the preliminariesshould be made. I

COMBINEDMEET—INCSARE
AIM ENC—INEERINC CRIINCIII
Unions of Lo'cal TechnicalI

Societies Are To Be Held
This Year

The first combined meeting of theItechnical societies. of the School of

N. C. STATE Y. M.

grew, and the Union Station.

C. A. BUILDING

I

OF N. C. C. P. A.

SENIIIRS IN ARCHITECTURE
TAKE TRIRTRWASHINCTCN

Many Government Buildings Fall
l’rey to Prying Eyes of

the Architects
The members of the senior class inthe department of Architecture, incompany with the departmental head, IProfessor Ross E. Shumaker spent themajOi part of last week in Washington. D. C. on an inspection tour ofIthe Federal buildings and other excep-tional works of architecture.

RAPTISTS HERE

The first day of the trip was takenup with a close inspection of theNational Capitol, the Library of Con- .
II

The Capitol. with its white dome228 feet high, is the most conspicuousmonument in Washington. Thisbeautiful building. 751 feet in length,was finished. as it is today, in 1863.This was the beginning of the neo-classic spirit which dominates thecity. It was a revival of the old Ro-man classic.The Congressional l.ibrary, which is(Icsigned in the Renaissance style, wascompleted in 1897 at a cost of
The Union Station is characteristicof the more modern style,plcted in 1911.The following two days were spentin visiting the National Museum, theIWhite House, the Pan-American Build-

being com- I

ing, the Washington Monument. theLincoln Memorial Monument, the Un-.known Soldier‘s Tomb. and the»(‘oliseum in Arlington Cemetery.The Lincoln Memorial has beencompleted during.r the last two years.it is a noble hall of Greek Doric, withrclicfs and a colossal statue of themartyred President.Among the other things of illit‘l‘ost'that the party did was to visit theSupreme Court. in session, and hearI'i'csident Coolidge dclii'ci‘ an addressor acceptance for the “(lciicral GordonMcade Moiiuiiiciitff prcscntcd to thc‘(:ovcrnmeiit by the State of Pennvavaiiia. Many notables Wcrc in attend.Iant-c, including HOVt‘riIOl' Fisher and:-(ontinued on page 5. III
I-lECTIIREENTERTAINMENTS I

PRCCRAM__IS COMPIEIED
John Cowper Powys Will Give

Literary Lecture Nov. 2; , I
Next Lecture Nov. 28

The following lectures and enter-I

I generation to Christ;

. . Iby$"""’°'°°°- Iwhich Mr. R. Paul Caudill, a studentat Wake Forest College. is chairman:

Single Copy, 10c

State Teams Have

Won But Two Grid

Games From Univ.

THIS WEEK TOR

ANNUAL MEETING

State andMe—redith Col-
leges Are Hosts for

Three Days
SEVERAL OUTSTANDING

SPEAKERS ARE PRESENT.
Sessions Will Be Held in Pullen:

Hall Here and at Meredith for
Three Days—Aim to “Make
Christ Master of Our Gener-
ation.”
North Carolina State and Meredith,Colleges are hosts during the week-Iend to over 500 students, workers, stu-dent secretaries. and representativesIfrom North Carolina colleges of theState Baptist Student Conference.Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Oc-tober 28, 29, 30, are the three days ofthe convention.Last year at, the Southern Baptist.Student Conference, held at Birming-ham, it was decided that similar con-ferences should be held in each south-ern state during the months of Octo-I ber and November for the purpose ofcarrying out the challenge receivedat Birmingham to “Make Christ Mas-ter of My Generation." Taking asthe keynote of the North Carolina‘state conference, “Christ Adequate."they are striving for a rededicationof the lives of all the students of thisfor a new visionof the missionary spirit; for a burn-ing zeal for soul-winning; and for aquickening gleam of ChristianityThis conference is promoted jointlya state student committee,

by the Inter-Board Commission; and,by the General Board of the liaptist‘State Convention. Among the out-standing speakers for the conferenceare: Dr. George Lenvell. China; Dr.Wm. lDiussell Owen, Coral Gables.Fla.; .J. E. Dillard. Birmingham,Ala.; Dr A. J. Ellis, Raleigh; Dr. J. noIt‘ lyde 'I urner, (‘ reenshoro; Dr. Chas. IMaddry, Raleigh, and Mr. Frank1!. Leave” of Memphis, 'lcnn., who isrrrt‘ontinued' on page 5.

ANNIIAI CIASSIC IISNERS
IN “MI_I__ME-COMINC DAY”;

Prizes Given byl—jical Concerns
To Be Awarded for Best Dec-

orated Fraternity House
When Wolfpzick meets Tar Heel on

Riddick October 29,
coming N. (T. State
will TH‘ officially ushered in.

Fit-TIT. lloillc-
Day for (‘ollcgc

Alumni
of this institution will iind many new
fcaturt-s cclcbrating their return to
thctcampus.

All national and local Crock-letterfraternities have. been asked to dec-oratt- their respectiVe homes incolors of their fraternity and in theblue and white of the University of
the I

IFirst Game Between the
Two Schools Played

in 1894
IRELATIONS SEVERED FOR
PERIOD FROM 1905 TO 1919

Records Show Techs Won Only
Games in 1920 and 1921——
State College’s Team Which

I Won Southern Championship
Did Not Play the Tar Heels.

(By C. R. Baugham, Jr.)
in 1894 that Carolina and

State first met on the gridiron—Caro-
lina then, as now, one of the foremost
:teams in Southern football circles,
with State College then hardly more
1than a prep school. A. and M., as
State College was then called, boasted
‘of two buildings and fewer than a
hundred students. but was ambitious
in a football way.
From 1894 until 1899 the A. and M.Iteams failed to cross the last whiteIline, but in '99 the dope bucket wasIupset with a 11-11 tie. Carolina wonIagain in 1901, but from 1902 to 1905there was a succession of scorelessties. In 1905 athletic relations between the two teams were severed,and from then until 1919—fourteenyears—the teams did not meet.it was during this fourteen-yearperiod, from 1905 to 1909, that the,smile of the great god fame shone onIthe team from North Carolina Tech,now A. and E. During this periodA. and E. listed among her victimsGeorgetown, the Navy, and teams ofequal fame, and was southern cham-pion several years. The Red andIWhite, the old student publication atIState College heaped lavish praiseupon the team for her victory over V.I—Continucd on page 5.

BERZflIIJS 30mm now
cummimmittimc

It was

I

I

R. P. Haywood Chosen as Presi-
I dent—Adopt Constitution
I at Tuesday Meeting
II The State College Chemical Engi-

ering Society met Tuesday night in
I Winston Hall for the purpose of adopt-
ing a tonstitution and the election of
Ioflic'cis.
I This socicty is the outgrowth of the
IBerzt-lius (‘hcmical Society of former

It is
giiit-t i ing and chcinical studcnts
yeais toiupoSt-d ot‘ chciiiical en

\ tomiiiitttc which had toimcrlybctii appointed submitted a constitu-tion. It was read. (Iisciisscd, andadopted.Thi- following officers \Vt‘l‘t' clccted:, R. i’. lit-ywood, III‘L‘Sliit'ilI; O. J. Wil-liams. \'icc-pi-csiticiit; ii. J. Koston,secretary; W. 'l‘, Maxwell, treasurer,and H. W. Sigmon, rcportcr.. A program and a publicity coni-iiiittec \vcrn appointed by the presi-dciit. Dr. Randolph discusscd a movieof slides to bc givcii at the Y. M. C. A.ISaturday at 6:30 p. in. He also dis-:cussed the importance of getting in-Idustrial men to address the society.I The fact that 42 students wt-re pres-ent is an indication of a good year.--_rez;v we-..th _..chV\./.-e\ /'»~WV-V\‘u—n—u—n—u—n—u—n—u-n—n—n—t
Itainments have been secured by 1h"North Carolina. Duff~flore Music Co.‘Engineering, comprising the student"”1 NM” 03'0““ State 001”“ Committee on Lectures and Enter-Inas offered a prize of six of the latestlarger at the luncheon Saturday. 'In the past while making out_of_Ibranches of the American Ceramicm NOTICE I

n—an—c
I

All men who plan to compete
for the honor of representing
State College in debate or ora-
tory this year are asked to meet
at 12 noon Wednesday, Novem-ber 2. in Room D, Pullen Hall.Plans for the year will be dis-cussed.

I
I
I
I
I
I .
1 FORENSIC COUNCIL.
m“...

town trips, due to the khaki uniform, IEpeople have thought that the col-lege band was an army organization.For this reason the school did notreceive as much publicity as it wouldhave otherwise.When the band plays for militarypurposes the R.0.T.C. uniform willbe worn as usual, but for all othermarchings, games, and social eventsit will wear the new outfit. Theband will be more of a representativeorganization of State College if itwears its colors.It is expected to have these uni-forms for today’s game. —Cont inued on page 5.

Society. American Seciety of CivilEngineers, American Institute of Elec-trecal Engineers. American Society ofMechanical Engineers, the Architec-Iti ral Club and Chemical Society, willbe held under the auspices of the En-giiieers‘ Council on Tuesday evening,November lst, at 7 o’clock. The meet-ing will be held in Room 101, Electri-cal Engineering Building, and will bein -‘harge of the Ceramic Sohiety.T'..e meeting will be presided overby (l. P. Hall, president of the En-gineers' Council, and the principalspeaker will be Professor A. F.
rt

taiiinients for the fall and winter
terms:
November John Cowper Powys,M..A, English novelist, poet, and es-sayist. will present a literary letture.Mr. Powys appeared at Wake ForestCollege last season and Dr. W. R.Cullom, chairman of the lecture com-mittee of Wake Forest, said: “StateCollege is very fortunate in securingJohn Cowper Powys for 1927-'28."Mr. Powys will probably lecture onone of the three following subjects:The Psychology of Modern Litera-ture. Modern American and English decoration contest,—Continued on page 6.

‘ vii-trola ,records to the l’raternityIwhose home is the most artistically!decorated on this date.
There is also the probability that aI

The first combined meeting of
the six technical societies of the

._u-n—.p—u—I

silver loving cup will be donated by a‘ School “f Engineering .will belocal concern. Competition for .thisI held on Tuesday evening. “0‘cup will be an annual affair, and per-f vember 1- at 0‘10”" "1 R001“
manent possession will be acquired by ml- EICCATIN“ Engineeringthree years of successful competition. Building.All engineering students andmembers of the faculty are in-vited to attend the illustratedlecture by Professor A. F.Greaves-Walker on “Modern

All activities on Home-coming Daywill be sponsored by “The GoldenI
Chain,” honorary fraternity at this in-stitution. The members of this or-ganization will act as judges in theand will occupyspecial seats at the game.

Types of Brick Construction."
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Students Scantily Garbed Seek and
Cause; Find Meredith Safe

From Perils of Fire
“Great balls of fire!" caused

_pajama parade to Meredith College
Tuesday night.

“Fire! Fire!" was the cry. “It’s
Meredith!" And from the dormitoriespoured streams of State boys in vari-ous stages of undress. They piled infiivvers, on motorcycles, and—Mere-dith bound!It happened this way: The usualserene tranquility reigned at Stateabout 9:30 Tuesday evening, October25. Suddenly tire bells and the sirensof fire trucks broke the quietness of,the night outside. The trucks seemedso near and the sirens so loud thatseveral saw reason to investigate.From the third floor of South Dor-

northwest. It appeared not just in
the general direction of Meredith Col.
lege, but at Meredith itself.“Fire! Fire! Meredith is on tire!"shouted some one. The cry was taken
up, echoed throughout the building,spread to other dormitories.“Fire!——Meredith! "One would have thought South Dor-mitory on fire. They came out in
masses; some were dressed, but most

a were in various stages of undress. Itseemed there had never been so manyboys in their rooms at that hour.
Pajamas of the “noisy” variety, and—
just pajamas! Some were barefooted;others wore no shirts.They piled into whatever means ofconveyance was at hand; some ran to-
ward Hillsboro Street. Half the stu-dent body of State seemed gatheredin front of Patterson and Ricks halls.The fellows from 1911 Dormitory were
there!Hillsboro Street was congested withspeeding cars.Then came surprise. It was notMeredith, but a barn a few hundredyards from Meredith. The blaze was
huge, a “barnfire” in the true sense.

mitory some one saw a tremendous The crews of two fire trucks fought
blaze that‘lighted up the sky in the the tire with chemicals. but the barn

S TATE
2 DAYS—FRI. and SAT.
NOV. 4 & 5—MAT. SAT.

W

Mail Orders New Received
Night: 8.30. 2.75.220. 1.05. 7572
Mat. 2.75. 2.20, 1.65. 1.10, 500.

was lost.Meredith was quiet. The largebuildings loomed up in the shadowscast by the flames, lights sparkledthrough the windows, and no greatexcitement was apparent from thescene of the fire.“False alarm!" said some one."False alarm? The man's losing hisbarn!”“Meredith is safe!"“Allah be praised!"The road in the Wilmont sectionwhich the crost had followed in at-tending the tire was so congested thatit would have been quite impossibleto return the way one came. It wasnecessary to complete the circuit ofMeredith, following the old road backof the buildings, which came into thecollege driveway, thence led to Hills-boro Road.The driver of one car, clad in pa-jamas, bath robe and bedroom slip-pers, was heard to say when he hadreached Meredith driveway:“Well, this is one time I havechecked. Meredith in pajamas!"“Scandal!" hissed one on the backseat. ,“Hush the scandal!" whispered an-other, very dramatically.It all happened in a few minutes,and soon most of the State fellowshad separated from the townspeople,returned to their rooms, and thennight fell “i'n earnest."

Monday—Tuesday
JACK HOLTIn

“THE TIGRESS”
Comedy: “George Steps

Out
Topics of the Day

Wednesday—Thursday
George Sidney and
Charles Murray1... n...

“The Life of Riley”
Inkwell: “Koko Plays Pool”
Comedy: “Live News”

Friday—Saturday
KEN MAYNARD
As the Fighting Star

“Fightingi Courage”t
Tarzan, King of all Horsesand the
Hollywood Beauty Sextette
Comedy: “Abie’s Forty

Thieves”

Laura LaPlante, Universal’s beauti-ful blonde star. will be seen on thescreen of the State Theatre next Mon-day and Tuesday in her latest release,“Silk Stockings." '
This is a story which is admirablysuited to Miss LaPlante‘s unique talentas a comedienne. She has alwaysscored her greatest successes in lightfarce, and “Silk Stockings" is an idealvehicle.
Miss LaPlante became a comedienneby chance. Her first real roles were

leads in very serious Western melo-dramas in which she played the inno-
cent country girl beset by the villainand all his henchmen.

——-A.IE.—‘
The last word in embarrassing mo-

ments is to have an ace of hearts
found tucked up your sleeve just after
you have taken in nearly every chip
on the table in a big poker game.
This delicate problem is said to be

enacted most convincingly by AdolpheMenjou in “A Gentleman of Paris."
his new Paramount vehicle which will
be shown at the State Theatre next
Wednesday and Thursday.
Menjou’s role is that of injured in-

nocence. He doesn't know how the
card got in his sleeve, but neither do
any of his friends, and they feel that
the only decent thing for him to do
is to kill himself. Menjou retires to
his room with a pistol, and when the
pistol is exploded the mystery of the
hidden card is explained.

-—A.LE.—-‘
“Mare Nostrum" (Our Sea), which

will have its first showing at the
Capitol Theatre Monday and Tuesday,
is Rex Ingram’s first production to bereleased for two years. The youthful
director was compelled to take a
year’s vacation following the filming
of “The Arab." After his recovery he
went to Europe and there spent a year
producing “Mare Nostrum" on the
original locations described by Blasco
Ibanez in his famous book. Alice
Terry and Antonio Moreno have the
leading roles in this Metro-Goldwynpicture. —-A.&E.———

“Wolf’s Clothing,” the Warner Bros.
production starring Monte Blue, whichcomes to the Capitol Theatre on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, is a screen ver-sion by Darryl Francis Zanuck of astory by Arthur Somers Roche. It
deals with the adventures of a subway
guard on a wild New Year's Eve inNew York. "Patsy Ruth Miller is featured in the
supporting cast, which includes John
Miljan and Douglas Gerrard. The pic-ture was directed by Roy Del Ruth.

——-—-A.&E.——'
In preparation for her role of

“Tillie" in “Tillie the Toiler,” her
latest Cosmopolitan production, com-ing to the Capitol Theatre next Fri-
day, Marion Davies read exactly sevenhundred and twenty of Russ West-over's comic strips, on which the filmplay is based. In this manner she
became thoroughly acquainted withthe character of the little stenogra-pher-heroine of the “funnies." The
picture, which was directed at theMetro-Goldwyn-Mayer studio by Ho-bart Henley, is coming soon to theCapitol Theatre.

———-A.lE.—-
Casting of the role of George Wash-ington in Tim McCoy's new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer production, “Winnersof the Wilderness," to be shown atthe Capitol Theatre Saturday, is saidto have been attended by more diffi-culties than has ever before presenteditself during the casting of a film role.Edward Hearn was selected after re-search work of some three monthsgave inkling to the appearance andhabits of Washington at the time he

was a major of Virginia militia inservice of the British crown.
—-A..I.—

A face too valuable to wear a beard!That’s why you always see CharlieMurray “bare-faCed" on the screen.In "The Life of Riley," a riotouscomedy featuring George Sidney andMurray at the Superba Theater Wed-nesday and Thursday, the latter wasto have worn typical farmer chinwhiskers, according to the story writ-ten especially for the comedy teamby Mann Page.His unadorned face is Murray's for-tune, and like his partner Sidney—and unlike many comedians—no“trick" beards or mustaches are need-ed to make his classic “map" funny.
-——A.ll.—

When the news leaked out that theMaynard production unit sought abevy of feminine pulchritude as a fea-ture of “Fighting Courage," the stuntdrama that comes to the SuperbaTheatre Friday and Saturday withKen Maynard, the big Texan who car-ries the toga of world's championcircus and rodeo rider, as star, theywere so deluged with Hollywoodbeauties that choosing the group wassomething akin to being turned loosein the treasure room of an Indianprince with carte blanche to select sixarticles one wants more than anythingelse.
Wis—Inu—

Kampus Komicusdi
n—-—u—-—-—-_¢._n_n—n—u—q-—u'e
“Where are you going, my prettymaid?""I'm going a-necklng, sir," she said.‘O O 0
“Lee, the undertaker, was run overby an auto and died.”“He didn't make much on that fun-eral, did he?”No. In fact, he went in the hole."1 t t
Professor—So you said that I was alearned jackass?Freshie—No, sir; I simply remarkedthat you were a burro of information.. t 0
“Ah suah does pity you," said thecolored pugilist to his opponent, asthey squared off. “Ah was born withboxing gloves on.”“Maybe you was,” retorted the other,“and ah reckon youse going to die desame way.” ‘ 0 i
If skirts get any shorter, somebody'sbound to think of puttin’ a handle on'em and usin' ’em for a parasol.t t .
Bolick: Why does a rooster standon‘ one leg in the rain?Runt: Any fool knows if he liftsthe other foot he'll fall down.I! I t
B: Hunting is a popular sport now-adays.C: Hunting what?B: Oh, well, most anything.i
When a girl doesn't wear a trans-parent dress, then there's nothingworth seeing—Polytechnic Reporter.t 0
Many an accident has occurred be-cause the man at the wheel refusesto release his clutch—Florida Flam-beau. It It t
Student: Have youyou owe me two bucks?Ditto: No. but give me a little timeand I will.

forgotten that

h a e a
Sailor: P-p-p-p-p.Captain: Well, sing it if you can’tsay it.Sailor: Should ole acquaintances beforgot and never brought to mind—the bloomin' cook’s fell overboard andis twenty miles behind.U D *0
Teacher: What does unaware mean?Susie: It's the last thing you takeoff at night. 0 O .
Some editor tells us about a certainAmerican girl who, in disgust, saidto her English escort, “Oh, Percy, you

It Won’t Be

Long Now!

Vaudeville

5--ACTS--5

Every Monday and Tuesday

State Theatre

the point, he replied, “Why, er—Idon't grasp you.” “That's just it.”she cried. I! t t
The Cold (Cream) Facts

Tell me not, in mournful numbers.Charming girls are what they seem;Glimpse a co-ed while she slumbers—She's a nightmare, not a dream!t it
“That's my idea of a broad, edu-cated man,” said the driver of thesteam roller as he glanced back uponthe corpse of the professor he had justrun over. . II

English are so slow!” Failing to seeBear to Drug Clerk: You say this isa good hair tonic?Drug Clerk: Very fine; we have acustomer who took the stopper out ofthe bottle with his mouth and thenext morning he had a moustache.t I
He: “Does the moon affect thetide?" ,She: “No; only the untied.”——Ex.It.
An old minister requested his clerkto give out an announcement regard-

P ALA C E CAPITOL
Monday and Tuesday

IGER”.

Adolph Menjou in
“Service for Ladies”

SATURDAY
Tom Mix in

“No Man’s Gold”

ing some new song books immediatelyafter the sermon. The clerk had anannouncement of his own that hewanted to make. so when the sermonwas finished he arose and said. '“All those who have babies youwish baptized please send in theirnames at once."The old minister, slightly deaf,thinking his clerk was making theannouncement about the song books,arose and said:“And I want to say for the benefitof all you who haven't any, that theycan be obtained from me any daybetween three and four o'clock; theregular little ones at fifteen centsapieces, and the big ones with redbacks at twenty-five."s a a
Delance met Sally on the bridge,And kissed her on the spot.The brooklet murmured down below,But Sally murmured not. -—-Anon.s s t-

“I heard Fred won a loving cup theother day.""Really! He must have improved alot since the last date i had withhim!”—Athcnaeum.

T:H:E:A:T:R:E
Monday and Tuesday

MARE NOSTRUM
. With
Alice Terry and
Antonio Moreno

Wednesday and Thursday
“Wolf’s Clothing”

With
Monty Blue and
Patsy Ruth Miller

Friday
Tillie the Toiler

. With
Marion Dawes

Saturday
Winners of the Wil-

derness
. With

Tim McCoy and
Joan Crawford

WE JOIN THE REST OF\STATE COLLEGE COMMUNITY IN EXTENDING

A Hearty Welcome

to the

N. C. Collegiate Press Association
and the .

Baptist Students Union ‘ ‘

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
L. L. IVEY, Manager

("
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WOLF‘PACK WINS OVER FLORIDA 12-6

Invade

andWin
0

Jack McDowall Shining
Star In State Win

Over ’Gators
STATE PLAYS CAUTIOUS

IN FIRST THREE PARTS
Godwin Scores First Touchdown

and McDowall Adds the Sec-
ond; Owens Crosses the State
Goal Line for Only Florida
Score; Warren, Childress, and
Jordan Star for State; Crab-
tree Mainstay for Alligators.

(By T. A. Vernon)
The Wolfpack invaded the Alligator

pond at Tampa, Florida, last Satur-
day, and came off with the long end
of the 12-to-6 score in the game with
the University of Florida Alligators.
Jack McDowall was as usual the shin-
‘ing light in the game.

State opened up the game playing
safe, and it was not until the fourth
quarter that either team scored. State
drew first blood’ when by a series of
brilliant passes and end runs they had
advanced.the ball to the three-yard
line. The feature play that carried
the ball to the line was a long pass
from McDowall to Childress that
netted thirty yards.
Warren hit the line three times with

but little gain, so “Sparky" Adams
called the men for another line play,
but it was not through the line. It
was Frank Goodwin’s favorite touch-
down play. Goodwin loafed across the
line and with waiting arms took the
pass from McDowall that crossed the
last white marker on Plant Field.

Later in the quarter McDowall
grabbed a pass from the air that some
luckless Florida back had let slip, and
raced seventy-five yards through the
entire ’Gator defense. His run drew
applause from the eight thousand
people who visited the fair grounds
in the west Florida metropolis.
On the kick-off after the touchdown.

Tommy Owens. a speedy substitute
who had been rushed in' the game, re-
ceived the ball on his twelve-yard line
and raced eighty-eight yards through
the Wolfpack for the only Florida
score of the day. With but three min-
utes to play, the Floridians started a
desperate rally centered around the
fleet-footed Owens. Their air attack
failed under the desperate defense of
the State eleven. Before they opened
the aerial attack, Owens grabbed the
ball and raced thirty yards before
being brought down by Ridenhour
after he had been slowad down by
McDowall. .
Jack McDowall. a native of Gaines-

ville, returned to his state and showed
them that he could strut his stuff. Bob
Warren was a big aid in the Tech
backfield. His hard plunges were the
feature of the line attack. Goodwin
and Childress, ends, played havoc with
the Florida plays.State opened the game by playing
cautiously, never carrying the ball
much. 0n the exchange of punts that
occurred frequently in the first half,|
State always had the better end of the
bargain. Penalties played a big part
in the game. Referee Springer was
‘no laggard. His early training at
Pennsylvania taught him that there
should be no wasting of time. State
suffered several penalties for wasting
—Continued on page 6. l
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STYLES OF TODAY
WITH A TOUCH

10%
To College Students
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STATE-V. M. I. leSllMlll
lll OWNER flllll

Wolflets Show Much Power But
Are Unable to Down the l

Visitors

The Wolves took two bites of Alli-
gator, and Tommy Owens. star playerfrom the University of Florida, took
one good look at the Wolves and was
so scared that he went through thewhole bunch and never made a singlestop. His 88-yard dash through the
whole Wolfpack was one of the bestthe writer has seen sinCe he saw Mc-Dowall run 95 against the Duke elevenlast year.In a seesaw game that had no dell.

nite result the V. M. I. Freshmen and
the State Yearlings battled back and
forth on Riddick Field Saturday to
arrive at a scoreless tie. The State
Freshmen threatened to score four
times while the Virginians had but
one chance.The two outstanding players of the
afternoon were Manushlak for the
State Yearlings and Mann, a former
Rocky Mount High -School star, for
the Virginia first-year men. Manu-
shlak, the choice for captain, playeda head-up game at left tackle; few
plays coming in his direction got be-yond the line of scrimmage. Dunn
was the outstanding ball-toter for the
visitors. 'The

#
Talk about college spirit, but theFlorida people have college spirit.Tampa is one hundred and fifty milesaway from the University, but that didnot keep the entire student body of

that school from going to Tampa forthe game last Saturday.keepers in the west coast metropolishad their stores decorated in Blue and
Orange for the home team and Redand White for the State eleven. That'scollege spirit. How about a little more
in Raleigh and at State College?‘ t t

E. G. Moore, the ex-editor of thisjournal, is now at the University ofFlorida, and was so kind as to sendus a clipping from a Jacksonvillepaper. The sports editor, Sam Butts,in his column “Ifs, Ands, and Buts."praises Jack McDowall very highly,and mentions that he is of All-South-ern calibre. We have long thought‘thesame thing. but now we know it.C Q
Have you ever heard of a collegeexecutive that had the audacity to pro-pose to a meeting of college men(executives) that self-help students bebarred from participating in athletics?We have. Some one of some littleone-horse college that does not havea chance in athletics is trying to bringhis school up to the front is the wayit seems to us. We do not think thatit is fair, and if it is passed we shallraise a rucus about it in our littlecolumn.

Wolflets showed plenty of
power, but were unable to uncover
enough at one time. This was the
first appearance of the State first-yearmen trained by Coaches Drennen and
Passailaigue. Furtado and Wrightplayed corking good games at end for
the State men. Furtado's tackling was
especially good.In the matterlof first downs both
teams were about equal. The Wolfletsclawed out nine while the visitors got
only eight. The State men were in-
efficient in the air, completing but oneout of ten passes for a one-yard gain.The Rats did better, completing threeout of four for thirty yards.

JACK MinowAhL

.
Carolina is here Saturday. Theywere there last year, after havingplayed the annual Fair Week gamehere for several years in the past. Letus hope that they will go back toChapel Hill none the worse for theadventure into the 'Pack's lair. Ofcourse they will leave their string ofvictories with us. The Wolf has notbeaten the Tar Heel since the year1921. Now it is time.i ‘
Outstanding among the men thatthe Wolves will have to face in theTar Heel scrap is Harry Schwartz, thecenter.ern circles as the best center in theSouth. Just wait until Bill Metts getsthrough with him.t t i
Let us pause right here and givepraise to one who has not received

any before this year. Frank Goo'dwinis the man in mind. This elongated.rip-roaring end has proved deadly toall comers. He softly swoops across

FRANK GOODWINV

r
Speedy halfback star of many con-flicts will show heels to Heels as he

did to Florida.

UITS ME” .

OF TOMORROW

Off

This lanky end has been a star in
all his appearances this yea-r and will
deliver against the Heels.

The shop ,

Harry is mentioned in south-l

the goal line anti grabs a pass—presto, a touchdown. His running-mate, non Childress, is equally as

CAIAWBA HEAD woum BAR
All Stir-int Alillflis

Dr. Elmer Hoke Presents Such a
Proposition to North Carolina

College Conference
(Note—This is a reprint from theNews and Observer of October 26. Aneditorial in that journal the next dayseverely criticised the plan—Editor.)
Durham, Oct. 25.—No self-help stu~dent having a job in a university orcollege of North Carolina will be eli-gible for participation in college ath-letics should a recommendation made

by Dr. Elmer R. Hoke, president of
Catawba College, in the opening ses-sion of the ninth annual meeting ofthe North Carolina College Conference
here today, be adopted. Striking deepdown into athletics of the higher in-stitutions of learning. Dr. Hoke.through his recommendation received.by the conference in writing, due to
the inability of its author to attend,would make it impossible for any stu-dent receiving pay from his school forany job performed to play on any of‘
the college teams.The fate of the recommendation.which the conference right willinglypassed on to the athletic committee,following its presentation to the 'con-ference body by the executive confer-ence. will be decided tomorrow. Theintent is to check the apparentlygrowing offers to outstanding athletesfor the purpose of building up strongvarsity teams. 'However, all students working theirway through school, regardless of themeans, would be debarred from par-ticipation in athletics, and it wouldbe possible for only those studentsmore favorably situated financially to
go out for the various teams.The presentation of the Hoke rec-ommendation, one of four offered bythe Catawba head for consideration ofthe conference, aroused more interestin the session than probably anything
e18e that has yet been presented. Hisother recommendations were to in-crease the fees in all institutions of
learning in order that the smaller in-stitutions might stand a better chanceof competing with the state-owned and
state-helped colleges; that collegesdiscontinue any and all advertising,
and that the soliciting of students for
any purpose be forbidden.The conference began this morningwith a meeting of the executive com-mittee, followed by an afternoon busi-
‘ness session and an evening meeting.ifeatured by the address of the presi-‘dent, Dr. W. A. Harper, head of Elon‘ College. W
tgootl, so do not be prejudiced. Jordan
1is another up-and-coming youngster.It I! .
1 We, got to Florida! .How we got
lthere is our business. How We will
;more of our business. But when we
1get ready to go to Greensboro—looktout. Seaboard! Here comes the Sports
‘ Editor.

“Do you believe in the survival of
the fittest?"”I don't believe in the survival of
lanybody. I’m the; Boston Transcript.
5 ' “SPARKY” ADAMS
:

undertaker."-—-

lead the. attack against the Heels.
Father—Son, what does this 60 onyour report card mean?Son—I don't know, unless it's thetemperature of the room.

l

l

li

lI
l
iil

llill
il

get to Durham Armistice Day is somel

i

l

l against the Heels.

l”

l
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' —— . musics-mmtliFreshman Line-up Changed for

. Hard Scrap With Baby
Deacons

Candidates will be nominatedfor Freshman Class officers Wed-
nesday, November 2d. at the
regular assembly in Pullen Hall.

C. S. TUCKER.President of Student Body. !
_.._.._...__.‘.l The Wofiets are to meet the Baby

Hm MEN ANSWER cAu ..

rot SW6 nmsmts

lp. m. The Wotiets have been under

Captain Higgins Gets Good Re-

tire once. and now they are ready to
take the Dcaconlets in hand.

sponse to His Request to
Underclassmen

—-n—u—n—u—n—u—-I—n—un—u—n——u—u

Coaches Drennen anti Passailaiguehave been busy ironing out the roughspots in the. Wofiets' attack. and they‘have them primed for the fray. Wright,has been switched to the backfield and
lTucker has taken his place. This islthe only change that has been made

When Captain Ernest A. Higgins is- in the line. The line will be a toughsued a call to candidates for the rifle nut for the Wake Frnsh to crack. The
,team about fill)” aspirant young ShOOt'Thackfieltl is to be changed around a
"3 answered. lbit, but Trask. that speedy little back,
So far little actual shooting hastill Still be in his place it all 8086

been tione due to the fact that theIWell.ranges are not in readiness. The in-. The Baby Deacons have played three
door range is being worked over andlgames and have been trounced twice.
new targets are being installed. lThe Duke Fresh took them in hand to
The freshmen. with the aid or pickllhe tune of 7-6. anti the Wilmington

land shovel. have spent three evenings 1 Light infantry charged to a 17-6 vic-
'in leveling anti grading the outdoor torY- The Deacons. however, came
range. When this work is completed ‘back strong and defeated the Campbell
and the ranges are put in good shape, ; College varsity 354). The Woflets Will
the men will begin preliminary shoot-{have some strong ODDOSithIl on Gore
ing. In all probability the elimina-,Field-tion matches will be run off the latter“ \Volflet line-up is as l'OUOWEH
part of next week. . Left end. Tucker; left tackle; Manu-‘lshlak (C); left guard, McNeil; center,;Stout; right guard. Hatcher; right
ECOLOGY GROUP :tackle, Burdell; right end, Furtado:TAKES A TRIP IN irquarter. Sikes or Kerr; left half,'Trask; right half. Edmundson or Fitz-EAST CAROLINA lgerald; fullback, Wright or Hargrove., _________ 1
Following up the idea that this ileINE SENTIMENT

a co-educational school, Dr. Wells took
his class in Ecology and four women BY LOCAL COURTfrom town on an excursion through AT CAI III SESSIONthe eastern part of the State last week- __
end. This was done {n order to study The Court of Customs held a call
deELZEe$a£SF$oéoagrlgfilmcommunmes meeting on Tuesday night in the Y.__4 ._ ,,,__‘____ -7... 7___ M. C. A. at which time several caseswere tried.CAPTAIN NICHOLSON Three freshmen were accused of notspeaking respectfully to upperclass-men. Two of them pleaded guilty andthe other. not guilty. The judge. U.G. Hodgin, sentenced one to carry hisbooks to class for a week in a suitcase, and the other to recite the fresh-

man rules in the dining hall Wednes-day. The freshman that pleaded notlguilty was given a trial. After the‘facts in the case had been presented.the jury returned a verdict of guiltyin the second degree. The freshmanwas sentenced to run a gauntlet of950 sophomores, 25 on each side, oniRiddick Field.f 'l‘wo‘other freshmen were accused‘lof not wearing the authorized fresh-tman caps. and were found guilty inlthe first degree. They Were sentencedvto run a gauntlet of 200 sophomores,blot) on each side.‘ _.___________
. Atkins—You were at a terrible dis-fadvantage when you met that bear,without your gun.‘ lvey (the famous hunter)—Yes; Iwas a stranger in the country andididn't have any road maps.

l‘" 7 BOYS—
We Will Save You Money on
Books
Drawing Instruments

Gifts
Fountain Pens
Kodaks
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Company

llil Fuyettevillc St... Raleigh I"liartemus" will lead the \Volves
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SUIT
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OVERCOATS
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Paragraphics'

The college journalists are taking!
a three-day vacation this week. After
this it will be a long time between
rests. ——N.C.S.—

Speaking from the standpoint of
economics, we wonder which way
the balance of money will flow after
the Carolina-State game.—N.C.S.-——-
The Carolina Cherries will per-

perform today. In the meantime
1,400 State students will piit their
vocal organs into action.—-N.C.S.—

“If you cannot liberalize the stu-
dents there is no hope for America,”
according to Bertrand Russell, out-
standing English philosopher and
educator—New Student.——N.C.S.—-
Welcome alumni, delegates of the

North Carolina Collegiate Press As-
sociation, and the Baptist Student
Conference. We shall endeavor to
entertain you to the highest degree;———N.O.S.—
“Daddy” Price has arranged for

both State and Carolina students to
sing the first verse of the “Old
North State” preceding the kick—off
today. We hope this will become an
established custom at every Caro-
lina-State game. j—N.C.S.——-

The student. body may expect a
powerful organization of nine co—eds
to spring up on the campus at any
unexpected moment. According to:
a Forum article this week the writer
of the letter wishes to get a cllib or-
ganized and call it “The Feministic
Movement for the Betterment of
State College” or “The, Society for
the Uplift of West Raleigh.” l

WELCOME TO N.C.C.P.A.
North (‘arolina State and Mcre-"

dith Colleges are particularly for-
tunate iii being hosts to the North
Carolina Collegiate Press Associa-
tion and the Baptist Student (‘on-‘
fercilce here this week. We wish to
extend a hearty welcome to dclc—.
gates here this week, and hope thatl
their visit to our campus will be;
an enjoyable one. ' l
The heads of the different plil)ll-,

cations of the two institutions llltIH‘,
desired for some time to have thei
N. C. C. l’. .\.'lncct here. but it was;
only last spring that their hopes l)(‘-i
gan to materialize. Through tlicl
co-opcration of both colleges, :1 jointi
invitation was accepted by the as-E
sociation to meet in Raleigh for the.
fall convention. :
The representatives of the publi-i has made mere collectors of facts of such persons whom may pay’a visit)

cations of State and Meredith havegwho do not know the art of idcnti— to our dining hall. I am suggesting
been working diligently in order to,
make this meeting one that will be,
highly educative as well as socially‘
successful. It is llopcd that this
meeting of college journalists will,
not only help' to solve some of the!
problems met in collegiate journal-land the Mcnckcns, making 5"‘Pl’b’ito “Wise and Otherwise," care “The
ism, but also help to bring the cdl- . remarks about the game and its Technician."
tors and business managers in,
closer contact with each other. Only;

I life.

fortunate in having the Baptist Stu-
dent Conference meet here this
week. The purpose of the confer-
ence is interesting. The delegates
hope to help rededicate the lives of
the students today to Christ. Re-
ligion should be given a higher
place in the education of the college
man than at present. Such a meet-
ing shows that there are still some
college students that are interested
in religious problems in our col-
leges.

FIRE AND WATER
The present generation is under

fire of the critics for some of the
so—called tendencies that are being
practiced in our educational insti-
tutions today.
The November issue of McCall’s

Magazine carries an article en-
titled “Is Youth Rebellious?” The
article reads in part as follows:
“The young men and women are

quite as docile and as simple in
their mental processes today as they‘
ever were, and they take the world'
very much as they find .it. They
are not trying to work out a new
'philosophy of life no, to upset old
crceds. They find themselves in a
restless, changing world, with most
of the old creeds questioned and
many of the old moral shibboleths
undermined.
to expend. than the rest of us, they
do tend to become even more rest-
less and perhaps more destructive‘
than their middle-aged parents, but
the initiative is not theirs. College
teachers are often annoyed when
undergraduates frankly criticise the
courses and regulations prescribed
for them. But none should know
better than they that the students
reflect rather than create the modern
tendency to frank speech and frank-
er criticism. No advice from a par-
ent. will impress a child of ten as,
much as the example of a child of
fifteen; no faculty can mean as
much to the undergraduate of 1927
as the graduates of ten and twmity
years ago.

“In many respects the college stu-
dent of today, far from being re-
bellious, is the most hopelessly con-
servative of individuals, and his
teachers despair iii their efforts to
keep him from taking the precedent
of his elders (which may be a prece
dent of callow criticism) for illi-

Having more energy"

The Old North State
While we live we will cherish, proteét aiid defend her;
Though the scorner may sneer at, and witlings defame her,
Our hearts swell with gladness whenever we name her.

Hurrah! Hurrah! the Old North State forever!
Hurrah! Hurrah! the good Old North State!

Note: This, the first verse of “Old North State," will be sung preceding thekick-off today by both Carolina and State students. Bring it with you to thegame.
pression, in behalf of moral ideals
and human service.” Thus a young
man speaks to youth, flinging down‘
a challenge and during the most.
charming generation of young folkl
to take it. up, praying that they mayl
make a justcr, wiser, and more joy-'3
ous world than their parents have;
known.

It would be well for each student:
to analyze himself to see whether

UNDER
the

LLD
By WAYNE ALAN M-QDANIEL

In the far future, perhaps. when theHonorable John Henry Ford has dis-
he falls into the category of tllc;llla(‘ed his ground rattler with the fly-
docile thinkers or not. It must be.
admitted that a certain percentage

lof students fall in this class, but to
include them as a whole covers too
;much territory. lliere are “"hlin back yards. we are dubious of the
deilces every day that 5” l0 Sh““’,cliances of the pedestrian living to athat students are thinking and arciripe old age. Any time one of these
trying to satisfy their own niinds‘flying lizzies will be likely to swoop
about creeds and customs that havc‘down upon the peaceful citizen and
been accepted without question mangle him. as he pursues his wayheretofore. labout in the course of his daily duties.

Dr. Sockman gets down to thc‘ The Cheerless "me or this extrava-anza is not without fou d ion for:rcal reasons for the differences be- g n at ’. we have witnessedtween the old and new generations,, , perils which endanger the lives ofand gives some plausible means by citizens in the form of these present-
iwlllOlL tllcsc chasms may be eradi— day flivvers. And we bear upon ourcated. . anatomy the mark of a painful en-

Ask yourself the question and act counter with a rattling lizzie.
according to the dictates of your- The inanimate flivvers alone cannot
conscience. A slackening of pace be blamed for its part in decreasing
and more real thinking might help the ”ophlatmh 0f the 310% and man-
Isome of us to eliminate mental lazi» gling its inhabitants. The supposedly“MS animate being at the helm must bear‘ ‘ the brunt of the condemnation of. the'wielders of quills in the journals andnewspapers of the land.WISE l P i c t u r e s q u e and ornamentivethough it is in its campus surround-AND i ‘ings, the collegiate flivver is a menace- and a danger when placed under theOTHERWISE ljcontrol of some irresponsible personI jof mediocre calibre. Many times have, wfwe seen these collegiate flivvers dash

When George A. Dorsey wrote “Why 1 madly by 8- StOD signal in its race toWe Behave Like Human Beings" he beat the change of the light, and cut
was ignorant of one existing condi-lCOi‘nel‘S without regard to or thought
tion in this little world of ours. Could lot the danger to other people.he have known of this condition‘ Only recently We came near meetingdoubtless he would have inserted alour demise when we inadvertently“most of us" somewhere in the title. stepped in the path 0f one Of these 01'-My opinion is that could he have seen nately colored campus coaches.the students of State College make; Strolling peacefully along one of the

little safer for the pedestrian. Even
sailing serenely among the upper re-gions. alighting upon house-tops and

H—Whu—M—u_u—u_._.

questionable truth. What the olderithat Wild» stampeding “1311 into the l principal paths 0‘ the campus. we were
critic resents but often fails to make
clear is that these young people’s
conservatism is based not Oil his
standards, but on those of the gen-
eration between his and theirs.”

Dr. Sockman, pastor of the Madi-
son Avcnue Methodist Church of
New York, gives interesting pan-
accas for the narrowing of chasms
between the younger and older gen-
erations:

“First of all,” Dr. Sockman iii-
sists, “we must set the brakes. The
speed of life ill a world on wheels
and running at high gear is too fast
for thought, and it makes us too
restless for real achievement. We
cannot go back to the slow gait of
the past, but we can slacken the
pace. It is an unnatural hothouse

Young folk in their teens are
trying to enjoy the experiences
which normally come in the late
twenties. We can jazz our music,
but we. cannot syncopate our think-
ing. The ‘slow clubs’ which have
sprung up over the country are sig-
nificant.”

“Second, let us lighten the lug—
gage,” Dr. Sockman urges. “We
are caught iii the tyranny of things,
and things do not make us happy.
What We, need is a wholeSale' evalu-

,:ation of values to sinil ' ifc and tshine magnet was behind such nio-
sct us right, and the elders need it
as mlich as youth. When boys and
girls see that their fathers and
mothers care only for money, auto-

make real to tlicili the higher values
of life. The result is not only dis-
illusionment, but tllc futilitarianism
now iii vogue, which says either
‘thi'c do I come in?’ or, if a lad
be finely fibcred, ‘What is the use ?’ ”

“Third, we must take sides,”
says Dr. Sockman. “The modern
young mind is critical rather than
creative. .\ group of ‘ampus edi-
tors recently said that tlic present
student generation is lacking in con-
victions; it knows every point ofj
view except its own. Ollr education

fying themselves with a faith or a
cause. Too many young people are
playing the role of unofficial ob—
servcrs at the League of Lives, when
indeed they are not sideline cyliics
sitting with the Sinclair Lewiscs

players.”
What, then, is youth’s next move,

through joint diacussions can prob-las Dr. Sockman sees it? “Let youth 1893, M.S.. 1896, is head of the De-
lems that confront them be solvedjremembcr that self-knowledge and partment of Agronomy at N. C. State

State and Meredith are no less self-control must precede self-ex- College.

ldetermined effort to buy back those

dining ball when the whistle blows hewould not have written the book at
all.Not wishing to injure Mr. Dorsey’sreputation or in any manner impairthe sale of his book, I am hoping thathe does not learn of this deplorableand primitive condition. No doubtMr. Dorsey, being a man with a lovefor the truth. would stop any futurepublication of his book and make a'
which have already been sold. Iwould not be surprised if Mr. Dorsey,after spending a day or so in thevicinity of the mess hall, would writea book with some such title as “TheNeglected Spots of Civilization.”_So great is the ardor and persist-ency of this bidaily rush, breakfastalone being the only meal in whichone is safe in attending without theprotection of a steel jacket, that I_sometimes wondered if there was acommercial motive behind such spas-modic outburst of the primitive. Could

,rceult of some stimuli, I sought thei'professor of psychology.
mobiles, and material success, it is:he might he was “0t able to account
difficult for schools and colleges to

it be that some shoeshine parlor wasbehind such actions? I had read inthe papers where a. local shine parlormagnet had created quite a bit of ex-citement by announcing that he in-‘tended to build a home in the exclu-sive Hayes-Barton section of the city.Could it be that he was drumming.business ill the vicinity of State Col-ilege to pay for that new home? But.after an investigation I found that no
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tives.Believing that every action is the WnmunmmlllI
But try as

for such actions. So We called ill Pro-fessor Anderson with his knowledgeof social problems. After ProfessorAnderson had carefully considered thesituation, be was of the opinion thatsuch actions were the result of certaingeographic and cultural influences,“but was unable to boil down his an-alysis to the point where a solution,would be possible.So seemingly the problem is one}that can be solved only through agradual process of evolutlo'n. (I be-lieve that evolution works upon the;theory that all living things graduallywork toward a higher type.) But notIwishing to' darken the outlook Oil life

lthat Major Early post enough of hisl:soldiers around the campus as will bejiiecessary to keep away visitors dur-: lug meal-time.j P. S.—Any one having any idea aslie the best method to go about solving.this problem please address such idea

'Mr. Charles B. Williams, as...
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ing flivver, the terra firms will be a
then. with the winged John Henry

many times the’

t

l

I
l
l
l

it
jcolumn. when out from a by-path

‘ No.i Fords.

|cernedly reading a. communique of
lmore recent date from Amphitrite ofthe “Celestial City." Disturbed from{our reading by the rattling and rumb-gling of the flivver, we looked up just asthe vehicle was bearing down with
much force of speed upon us. With agigantic leap we cleared the path ofthe oncoming monster and wentsprawling upon the gravel walkway,peeling much of the bark from onethigh and sustaining and ugly woundupon one portion of our lower extrem-ities.The flame-thatched youth at thehelm grimaced diabolically. as thoughenjoying the spectacle of his victimstretched out upon the ground. Andbefore we could get up and at him thefold lizzle had disappeared down the'endeavorlng to connect up our psychic pathway, with the sorrel-topped crim- makes me a. better man.batteries in an effort to dissipate some inal grinning like an African chim-of our mental and emotional energies panzee.

“again”

INE annuals, like brilliant! vic-
tories, are brought about by the

co-ordination of skillful generalship
and trained effort. The Jahn &
Ollier Engraving Co. is America’s
foremost school annual designing
and engraving specialist, because in
its organization are mobilized Ameri-
ca’s leading creative minds and me-
chanical craftsmen.

C7726

Jahn 69’ Chief Engraving

Company
Photographers, Artists and Makers of Fine Printing Plates for Black

and Colors
817 W. WASHINGTON BLVD., CHICAGO
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in the form of a cheerful piece for this;criminals galore; but the careless and '
{reckless driver of an automobile, wholsteamed what appeared to be about:

1 of Henry's eighteen millionl

There are crimes and crimes and

cares not for the safety of his fellow"man, heads the list. He should beplaced under the State, penal institu—Stopping ‘0 let the archaic buggy'tion or incarcerated within the wallspass into the path, we began uncon- of the most remote bastile in Siberia,where society would be protected fromhis depredations upon it.
“Are you a sailor's sweetheart?"“No. I don’t like salt with mymush." t t t
Professor—They say that a singleoyster will lay from one to eight mil-lion eggs a year.Freshman—Think of the marriedones. O t
“They say dresses are going to bestill scantier this season.”“0h, heavens, and I’ve been ope-rated on for appendicitis."l i
Jimmie—Every time I kiss you it
Ethereal Ethel—Well. you don'thave to try to get to heaven tonight.
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Jahn eonier
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In mammals

New Arrangements Expected To
Be of Assistance to Students

in Neat Work
For the past two or three weeks an

overhead track has been under con-
struction in the west laboratories of
Polk Hall.This will be a great help to the stu-
dents in the meat courses, as it will
save carrying the dressed hog and
beef carcasses. The track will also
mean a great saving of time to thestudents.This overhead track runs from the
killing laboratory to the cutting room
and thence into theroom.The hog or beef may be Skinned anddressed while hanging on the track.After it is dressed it can be rolled.very easily over into the cutting lab-
oratory where it can be cut up. After
the meat is cut into the various pieces.
it is then rolled ainto the refriger-ating room where it can be kept at
the desired temperature.The exact cost,a of the track has notyet been made known, but an esti-mate would pléce it at several thou-sand dollars.The track has been needed for sev-eral years, but it seems that therehave never .been funds enough to in-stall it.
MEAT-JUDGING TEAM TO
BE ORGANIZED AT STATE
COLLEGE IN THE FALL

A new judging team will be startedat this college next fall, and alreadymany of the juniors in Agriculture:are looking forward to a place on the
team.This will be the Meats JudgingTeam. It will judge hog, beef, andmutton carcasses while fresh. andalso smoked meat.The team will go to the NationalMeat Show, which probably will beheld in Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.It will be a fine trip, and the boysspecializing in Animal Husbandrywho are taking Farm Meats I.or FarmMeats 11 this term are looking for-ward to the beginning of the trainingperiod.
Lecture-Entertainment

Program Is Completed
(Continued from page 1)

Poetry, Living English and AmericanNovelists._ November 28 Harold R. Peat, in-ternationally known as Private Peat,will lecture. His subject will proba-bly be, “The Inexcusable Lie." Pri-vate Peat served his country in theWorld War, but does not believe inwarfare as a means of adjusting dif—ferences. “The Inexcusable Lie” is astirring appeal for international un-derstanding and harmony among thenations.December 9 Horace Ashton, whowas appointed by the Secretary of the

refrigerating .

Navy as'speciai observer for naval in-telligence to accompany the airship"Los Angeles" on her flight to PortoRico and the Virgin Islands, will tellof life aboard the great ship. of theintricacies of the rigging and the op-eration of the ship. He tells of thedifficulties of aerial navigation in alighter-than-air ship as compared toaeroplanes, and the effects of cli-matic changes on helium gas. Thislecture will be beautifully illustrated.January 23 to 26 the ImperialQuartet of Chicago will appear in aconcert in Pullen Hall. The Impe-rials may be heard through their Vic-tor records and their popularity isindicated by the large number of re-turn engagements they have filledduring the last ten years.The series will close on February7th with a popular and novel musicalprogram by Fiechtl’s Tyrolean Yo-dlers. This concert is made up of
varied folk and yodle songs, Tyro-lean. Swiss, and American songs. Theprogram will be varied with numer-ous instrumental numbers played oninstruments popular in the yodlers‘
native land.This series of entertainments andlectures is made possible through the
library and lecture fee, which is paid
by each student when he enters StateCollege.The Lecture and Entertainment
Committee is appointed each year byPresident Brooks. For 1927-28 the
members of the committee are as fol-lows: E. L. Cloyd, dean of students.chairman; E. S. King, secretary of

‘ the Y. M. C. A.; J. D. Clarke, asso-ciate professor of English; J. W.Harrelson, professor of mathematics.
Baptists Here This Week

For Annual Meeting
(Continued from page 1.)

the executive secretary of the Inter-Board Commission. Student repre-sentatives from the different schoolswill have a large part on the pro-gram.
The opening session Friday nightand the Saturday morning sessionwill be held at Pullen Hall. The‘guests are invited to Meredith Col-lege for the afternoon session, at theclose of which an informal tea will

be given by the Meredith students inthe college parlors. Following this,a Hallowe'en dinner will be servedto the conference in the Meredithdining hall. The Saturday night ses-sion and the sunrise prayer serviceon Sunday morning will also be held
at Meredith; the closing session Sun-day morning taking place in PullenHall.The boys are to be entertained bythe State students and the girls are
to be the guests of the Meredith stu-
dents. The president of the B. S. U.at Meredith, Madeline Elliott, in be-half of all the students, wishes to ex-tend to all the students and workersof the state a hearty Welcome. Tothe girls who will be the guests inthe dormitories a special welcome isgiven. They are looking forwardeagerly to their coming, and prayingthat. the conference may be of valuein bringing forth a realization of theaim: “Christ Master of Our Genera-tion."
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Clothiers
West Martin Street

CLOTHES '-
Ready-made

And Cut to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUI.
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED

Suits ‘40, ’45, ‘50 Overcoob
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The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING
Haberdashers

“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better"

UNITED STATES.

mouse

Hatters
RALEIGH, N. 0.

sweet thing.
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TREMBLING‘.

THE TECHNICIAN

WHEN You've BOUGHTCAR THAT THE SALESMAN SAYS
wuL Do 70 MILES AN HOUR

YOU CAN PASSANYTHING on

AND YOU PULL UP TO THE SIDE
FEAR AND
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Now I'M Go

AND WHAT HE
SOMETHING po
GOING To BE.

’ ' 477w Smoother and Better Cigarette

. . .. not a cough in a carIOad

Band Soon To Dress In
White and Red Uniforms

(Continued from page 1)
ties throughout the United States.The fraternity is one of the oldest ofits kind in the country, and it repre-sents the qualities of the ideal Amer-ican college student.The new ofllcers were also electedat the time of the election of newmembers. The new officers were:Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, president; Prof.W. A. Anderson, secretary and treas-urer, and Dean E. L. Cloyd, historian.The vice-president will be chosenfrom the newly elected members.The initiation of the pledges willbe held in the college Y. M. C. A.November 7th at 6:30 pm. Follow-. . - . . ling the m't‘at‘on' a banquet “"11 be‘to attend, and an invitation is ex-‘tended to all interested residents ofheld to welcome the new men.
Collegiate Press Association

Holds Meetings In City
(Continued from page 1)

2:45—Address by .I. C. Baskcrville.correspondent for theAfternoon Papers.3:15—Business session.
dance at Frank Thompson Gym-nasium.8:30—Collegiate Press Associationbanquet, Yarborough Hotel.lllc3U—Fraternily dance
Thompson Gymnasium.The program for Saturday includes:limo—Breakfast.

at Frank

9:00—(Jommittec reports; minutereading.1920” Address by I. I. Home Jr.president of the Associated NorthCarolina Press.10:45——-Group meetings in separaterooms at State College "Y": JonathanDaniels, newspaper group; A. M. Beck,annual group; Herbert Ruffin, maga~zine group.12:1F—Final adjournment.too—Lunch, State College DiningHall, west wing.: 30—State~Carolina game.fiztlomFraternity danCc at FrankThompson Gymnasium.The officers of the association are:president, ll. L. Hester. Duke; firstvice-president, David I). Carroll. 1'. N.(‘.; second vice-president, Ann F.Johnston, Queens; secretary. FrancesG. Gibson, N. C. C. W.; treasurer, A.L. Aydlett, N. (‘. State.
A young man had a fine collection ofEast African trophies. aml amongstthem a splendid buffalo head.“What a wonderful head." said agirl. "How did you get that? Washe very savage?”“i had a deuce of a time with thatbuffalo," replied the hunter. “Neverhad such a morning in my life. 1shot it in my pajamas."”Good heavens," murmured the“How did it get there?"

.charge of one meeting.

1

i (Continued from page 1) |
Associated i M. l.i crown.l “(‘Slllllt‘ I‘luy

4:30—Tour of Raleigh or fraternityl

Combined Meetings Are
Aim Engineers’ Council,

(Continued from page 1)
Greaves-Walker of the department ofCeramic Engineering. Hiswill be “Modern Types of Brick Con-Jstruction," and will be illustrated. Ast
at some time during his career every],engineer uses brick in construction:it is anticipated that this subject will!attract a good attendance.This will be the first of six combined‘meetings sponsored by the Engineers’lCouncil during the college year, each‘of the technical societies having:It is plannedto have some of the foremost engi-'neers of the country as speakers. ‘All engineering students are urged

‘ Raleigh.
gState Teams Have Won But

Two Grid Games From UNC l
and a consequent southernl

In 1919 the teams again fought it5out during Fair Week, Carolina. get-ting the long end of a 13-12 score. But‘19241 saw a different tale. That yearState won her first game bethen theitWo state-supported institutions by a;:Si‘tll't' of 134%.in 1921 State took what was to be;her last Fair Week victory for several;
years. The climax of the game came‘whcn the gigantic Sammy Homewood.‘“talus star end, cracked “Hunt" Roi»;bins Lowe and caused him to fumble,and thereupon “Rum" Faucette, bril-
liant State quarter. recovered and ran.for it touchdown. the only one of themgamc. Faucctte kicked goal for a 7-0:victory. 1The next year saw (‘arolina's un-
(lct'cnlcti Southern Conference tcamgivcn the score of the season. (‘aro-
lina was leading 7-0 when State scoreda tom-lidown, but failed to kick goal.Then the ever-surprising Bobby Longkickcd a 47-yard drop-kick from a dif-.ficult angle. This gallant fight wentto naught when Monk McDonaldSIPMM-tl off 9:") yards on the kick-offto score and gin- (‘arolina a 11-2 vic-tory.'l‘hc next few ycars saw tbc sun-shinc resting on (‘arolina with tourshut-out victories chr State. in 11123the score was “-0, in 1924 it waslit-o, and the next year nettcd (.‘aro-lina a 17-0 victory. All of thesegaincs Were played on ltiddick Fieldas a feature of the State Fair. In1926 the scene shifted to EmersonFit-id at Chapel Hill. but it didn'tlchange the results, and Carolina won.‘ 12-“.Since 1921 State has had teams thatscaled the peaks and dropped again to‘the valleys of deepest failure and dis-
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appointment. This year State has a:SeniorS in Architecture
Take Trip to Washingtonteam that has walloped Elon. smashed!the Clemson Tiger, battered the Wake?Forest Deacons, and last Saturday;took two bites of‘Alligator meat to‘ex-Govcrnordefeat Florida by a 12-6 score. ()verf
(Continued from page 1)

s'yivania. both of Penn-the studentsl’ilichot,On Tuesday
Sl‘bjed'against this must be placed a 20-0 de- [ had the unexpected pleasure of seeingfeat administered by the Purple Hur—lt‘olonel “Charlie" Lindbergh take offricane of Furman.Carolina has had good teams in thepast few years, but this year the out-fit has been dubbed the “Mystery.Crew." A defeat by Wake Forest, aworse one by Tennessee, a victoryover the strong eleven of Maryland.a loss to South Carolina, andl“heluva" scrap with the.Golden Tor-nado of Georgia Tech is thework so far. year's

‘t‘or Baltimore inLouis."
”The Spirit of St.

The party returned to Raleigh the
latter part of the week. Many of
them visited Baltimore and the NavalAcademy atmade thea E. Shumaker: G. 1’. Hall, C. Z. Bailey,

Annapolis. Those whotrip were: Professor Ross
J. .\l. Wootten, W. A. Cox, Jr., E. M.Kearney.and H. L. S. V. King, E. M.Sullivan. inscoe,

Resists Corrosion
IS picture, taken in the salt marshes near

Kcarny, N. 1., shows two lines of 30-inch Cast:
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water

, and air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must: be able to withstand corrosion to a greater or
less degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It does
not dependon its coating to resist rust; the material
itself is rust-resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe e er
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, a r
two hundred and sixty years’ service.

ms CAST lacs PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU. Peoples Gas Bldg.. Chicago

oni'r 111m PIPE111E DEU- SHOOT JOINT
Our new hoohlel, “Plan-ning a Watermark: Sys-tem," which cover: theproblem of water for themall town, will be Jen!on request

Send or hoklet, “Cu!Iran ipefor IndustrialSmire,".rhowinginter¢:t—in; installation: to mtspecial problem:
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CERAMICS Sillllflfls IIAVE
BENEHCIMMMER WORK

Good Reports on Progress of
Men Made to Head of the

Department
Reports on summer work made toProfessor A. F. Greaves-Walker of thedepartment of Ceramic Engineering,by students in that department andtheir employers, indicate that all ofthem spent a most instructive and,in most cases, enjoyable summer inthe ceramic plants throughout thecountry to which they were assigned. Stuckev.

with the crew this year, but expectsto return in the fall Of 1928 to finish.A. McK. Greaves-Walker, "29, putin the summer with J. C. Steele andSons. Statesville, N. C., manufacturersof ceramic machinery. Greaves-Walk-er was located in the engineering de-partment on machine design, and hiswork was highly commended by A. P.Steele, ’98, who is Chief Engineer forthe company. ..J. R. Parsons, '29, was with Colletteon the Mellon Institute testing crew,and has decided to remain out of col-lege for a year in order to get morepractical experience. He is also lo-cated in Louisville, Ky.R. B. Stamey, '29, was employed atthe Pine Hall Brick Company, withHe also was given a wide
I" E- Trevathan, '28' spent the en'iexperience, and was highly commend-tire summer at the plant of the HomerLaughlin China Company. Newell,West Virginia, in the center of the

ed by his employers.J. T. Dick, '29, was located at the,Lifimgton Brick Company, Lillington,largest whiteware district in the coun- N. C. A shut-down of the plant in
try. He was employed as a‘foremanin charge of a construction gangerecting a railroad tunnel kiln, the
most modern piece of burning equip-ment known to the ceramic industries.Trevathan was fortunate in being
thrown in contact with some of theforemost ceramic engineers in thecountry during his stay in Newell.
Trevathan made an excellent record.F. S. Hardee,"28, was emploggd as
plant foreman at the Selma rickCompany, Selma, N. C., and made a
splendid record, being given credit formaking a decided improvement in theproducts. So pleased was the com-
pany with his work that he has been
offered the plant superintendency upongraduation in June.J. E. Boyd, '28, was also employed-
by the Selma Brick Company, spend-ing most of his time in the plant of-fice. Boyd, spending his second sum-
mer with this company, also made a
splendid record with his employers.
W. L. Stafford, '28, spent the sum-

mer with the Moland-Drysdale Cor-
poration at Etowah, N. C., working
under L. R. Whitaker, '27, who is
Ceramic Engineer for the company.
Stafford was highly praised by his
employers. 'D. L. Stuckey, ’28, was employed by
the Pine Hall Brick Company, Pine
Hall, N. C. He was given the oppor-
tunity to work in all departments, and
during the last few weeks helped to
lay out the new sewer pipe plant beingerected by the company. Stuckeymade a good record.P. C. Collette, '28, spent most of thesummer with the kiln-testing crew of
the Mellon Institute of Industrial Re-search, being stationed at the plantof the Pomona Terra Cotta Company,Pomona, N. C., and later going toLouisville, Ky. He decided to remain

midsummer deprived him of the op-
portunity to gain as much experienceas expected, but he reports himselfsatisfied with his brief stay.J. A. Boren, ’29, was employed atthe Pomona Terra Cotta Company,Pomona, N. C., where he was foremanof a loading gang. Boren remainedout of college this term, and is stillemployed on the same job.K. Aderholt, ’30, spent his secondsummer with the Borden Brick andTile Company, Sanford, N. C. Hisemployers were highly pleased withhis work, and expect him to returnnext summer. ,J. A. Pollard, Jr., '30, worked
through the summer in his father’splant, the Pollard Clay Company, at
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THE TECHNICIAN

BEN 0|on Mitiilll IS
' lNJllRfll_|N_A_lJlo water

Well-Known at State for His
Friendliness and for His

Sarcasm
Ben Dixon MacNeill, star reporter ofthe News and Observer, suffered whatthe doctors thought at first exami-nation to be a fractured skull whenthe Chrysler roadster in which he wasriding collided with other cars nearSmithfield Thursday night.He was on his way to Fayetteville

to see the monster air fleet arrive atPope Field on its way to Augusta,Ga.. where a new municipal airportwill be opened.Mr. MacNeill is well known to StateCollege students both for his friendli-ness and for his sarcastic remarks in
his column, “Cellar and Garret."

GOV’T OFFICIAL
GIVES A LECTURE
ON BEETLES HERE

J. L. King, of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, who is incharge of research work of the Jap-‘lanese Beetle, spent some time on the
gcampus this week lecturing on the3beetle.The Japanese Beetle is a bug that{destroys the foliage of most farm
jcrops and fruit trees. The nature of[infestation can be judged somewhat by

:Burnsville, N. C., where he was initi-ithe amount that the Federal Govern-
ated into all the mysteries of kaolinmanufacture.The department is much pleasedwith the reports of employers on stu-dents' work, especially as several ofthem express themselves as havingbeen convinced by the results that aceramic engineer is a necessary addi-
tion to their organizations.

i
i

I THE \VATAUGANS that have not iyet been claimed by students .will be mailed this week through i
the postofiice. Until the question ior dormitory delivery is settled- the megazines will be sent inI this manner. It is quite possibleI that some copies will not be re-! ceived. If you do not get yours, 1please see the circulation mana- I1 gen—Emma. i
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ment is spending yearly to eradicatethis pest. The Government spendsyearly $600,000 trying to find means
of ridding the country of the pest.
The central laboratory is at River-
town, N. J. The most effective meansfound yet to combat the pest is one ofbringing parasites from Japan that
will feed on the beetle.Mr. King spent three years in Japan
in an effort to find such parasites thatwould feed on the beetle. At this time
he has found six of these parasitesthat are effective and two or three
that will reproduce here. The heaviestaround Philadelphia, but if the beetlearea of infestation is in Pennsylvania
is not controlled it will spread rapidlythroughout the country and thus be a
great menace to farming. *Mr. Kingseems to have worked out the life his-tory of the beetle pretty thoroughly,
a fact which is highly essential forthe control of any pest.

OF TAU BETA PI TO
COLUMBUS, OHIO

The Alpha Chapter of Tau Beta Pi.of North Carolina State was repre-
‘sented by its president, C. Z. Bailey, at
the annual convention held in Colum-
‘bus, 0., at Ohio State University, Octo-E'ber 13, 14, and 15.'hundred per cent representation ofvt fifty-two chapters.
engineering fraternity. TheChapter of North Carolina was estab-lished here in 1921 and since that timehas played an important part in theschool of engineering.At the convention problems of na'‘tional importance were taken up andplans made to aid in the solution of“these problems. Even though businesscame first, the social end was notneglected. The Gamma Chapter ofOhio State University entertained at arluncheon, smoker, formal dance, andbanquet. The delegates were alsoguests of the athletic department atthe Ohio-Northwestern football game.On the return trip Mr. Bailey joinedthe architecturalaseniors of State Col-jlege at Washington.
Wolfpack Wins Over Florida,

12-6
(Continued from page 3.)

time when they really thought thatthey were doing the right thing.The defeat was the first Conferenceloss for the Southerners, while Statelicept her Conference recnwi clean
The line-up:, Florida Position N. C. State1‘ Vansickle .................................. Goodwin’ Left Tackle. Bryan ................................................ LepoLeft Tackle[Allen Nicholson (C)Left Guard 'Kirschner ........................................ M'ettsCenterReeves ........................................ VaughanRight GuardClemons .......................................... EvansRight TackleStanley ...................................... ChildressRight EndBowyer AdamsQuarterbackBeck .......................................... McDowallLeft Half

Yancey ..................... ......................... CrumRight HalfMiddlekauf (C)Score by quarters:N. C. State...................... 0 0 0 12—12Florida ............................ 0 0 0Officials:refereef Hutchins (Perdue), umpire;Hill (Georgia Tech), head linesman;Wood (Ohio University), field judge.
A couple registered in a fashionablehotel left this sign outside the door—“License. Applied For."—Ex.

f .

There was a one'

Tau Beta Pi is a national honoraryAlpha

G—BE

Alumni—Notes
Olin-venous and Communication at2m m:

Mr. William H. Turner, B.E., 1893,is dealing in building material atWinston-Salem, N. C.O t 0
Mr. Charles B. Holladay, BS,1893, is president of Wyndham, Inc.,Wilmington, Delaware;t t 0
Mr. Samuel Erson Asbury, 3.8.,1893, is assistant state chemist atCollege Station, Texas.. l .
Mr. Henry Roy Cates, BS, 1911,is with the Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany, Atlanta, Georgia.O 0
R. K. Mathes, class of '26, is inthe operating department of theWestinghouse Electric Company.‘ t O
T. M. Knight, '26, is in the trans-former engineering section of theWestinghouse Company at Sharon,Pa. t t
Mr. John Hyer Saunders, B.E.,1894, is locomotive engineer for theAtlantic Coast Line Railway. Hishome address is: 517 Gordon Street,Kinston, N. C. t i 3
Mr. David Clark, B.E., 1895, M.E.,1896, and C.E., 1897, is editor andowner of the Southern Textile Bul-letin. His business address is: 18West Fourth Street, Charlotte, N. C.t It 0
Mr. Henry Marvin Lilly, B.E.,1905, is engineer of maintenance ofway department of the SouthernRailway Company. His business ad-dress is: 210 E. Washington Street,Greensboro, N. C.O O O
Mr. James Adrian Bizzell, BS,1895, M.S., 1900. is professor of soiltechnology at the New York StateCollege and Cornell University. Hisbusiness address is: Caldwell Hall,Ithaca, New York.

Q's—n—eeu—
Student Body Meeting

I—el—n—II—n—II—C

A student body meeting willbe held in Pullen Hall Tuesdayevening at 6:15 for the purposeof electing a student representa.tive on the Publication Board.
C. S. TUCKER.

President of Student Body. i
*0..I-Il-II-Il-Iu-u—ee—es—ue-n-u—u—u—u—u—M
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SELF-HELP CLUB
FORMED TO AID
LOCAL STUDENTS

For many years State College hasneeded an organization to bind intoa closer brotherhood and friendshipsthe students who are working theirIt has at lastway through college.become a reality.

Edgeworth

smoking

is a part

of college

‘- . education

methods of getting work for the men
who are in need of work, as well as
increase a higher standard of workdone by the self-help boys.
The State College Self-help Club,as the new organization calls itself,will coOperate to the fullest possible

extent with the Y. M. C. A. in gettingwork for the men on the campus thatneed help. All men who are working
their way through college are invitedto come to the meetings of the club

Monday night there met in the and learn what a worthy piece of
Y. M. C. A. fifteen or more who, as : work it is trying to put across to helpself-help men, came together for thepurpose of organizing a “Self-help"club. The men whom they felt couldbest lead them Were chosen as fol-lows: J. E. Moore, president; P. S.Ballance, vice-president; H. C. Green.‘secretary; R. I. Mintz, treasurer, andH. J. Carr, reporter.A constitution and by-laws wereThe purpose of the club,primarily, is to foster a better tel--lowship between the self-help men on.the campus, organize and plan better

adopted.

men help themselves.The Self-help Club will hold itsmeetings Monday nights, at 8 o'clock,in the Y. M. C. A. Its ofilcers andmembers bid you a cordial invitationto meet with us. If you need afriend, come to any of the officers of
the club, and they will be more thanglad to help you in any way possi-ble. Remember, most of them havetraveled that long, lonesome roadnamed hardship and want to make.your way more cheerful.

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street

VISIT‘US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Till AM.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
“EATWITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

To the

of the

Who

Against

CAROLINA

—BY—

HUNEYCUTT’S ‘LONDON SHOP
“State College Outfitters” .
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ONE FREE SUIT

FIRST MEMBER

WOLFPACK

Scores a Touchdown
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PLAN INTRA-IIURAL

Schedule Made for Competing

. the spring.

SPORTS FOR YEAR

Teams; Games Will Soon
Commence

Extensive plans have been made by
the Physical Education Department
for intramural athletics this year, it
was learned from Professor J. F.
Miller, who has charge of this branch
of athletics. .There will be interclass competition,which will include the faculty as well
as inter-fraternity leagues and inter-
dormitory leagues. The sports for the
interclass competition will be as fol-
lows: soccer football this fall, volley-
ball this winter, and baseball in the
spring.The sophomores and freshmen have
already had considerable training in
soccer, and the juniors and seniors are
taking daily work-outs. The schedule
will start about the middle of No-
vember.The sports for the interfraternity
will be hand-ball in the fall, basket-
ball in the winter, and swimming inIn the hand-ball tourna-
ment the fraternities will have an
elimination contest to determine whowill best represent them in the regularcontests which will start in a few
Weeks. The gymnasium will be open
to the fraternity members who maywish to practice.The sports for the inter-dormitory
league will be horseshoe pitching thisfall, boxing and wrestling in the win-
ter, and track in the spring. Each
dormitory will have a horseshoe pitch-
ing tournament, and the winners from
these contests will meet the winners
from the other dormitories. This willbe the largest tournament of its kind
that has ever been attempted at StateCollege, and from the interest that hasalready been shown it will be a suc-
cess.

idemlilac-Joanna 4—‘IIO. Ill.PA! 0"-

New Fall Models
Now on Display

at

London Shop

THE TECHNICIAN 7
IRUFFNER TELIS ANIMAL Iwere about eleven hundred head of cat-HUSBANDRY MEN OF TRIP 1tie, well-bred and a pleasing sight to.10ok upon, and thousands of dollars

BURING—_SUMMER "owl's T0 NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW Iworth of dairy products at the show.i This is the first year that the show
The Animal H——usbandry Club’s regu- has ever been held in the South, butlar meeting, held Friday, October 21 Professor Runner stated that all indi-at 6. 30, was devoted entirely to an ac- ‘cations pointed toward a successfulcount of the trip to the National DairyI show in every way.Show, at Memphis, Tenn” by the dairy ' _______—

cattle and dairy products judgingj “They say dresses are. going to beteam. 'lstill scantier this season."Prof. R. H. Ruffner, who accom- “0h, heavens, and l've beenoper-panied the team to Memphis, gave slated on for appendicitis."
very thrilling account of the trip_and,of the National Dairy Show. Visitorsl Teacher;were there by the thousands from mean?”
every part of the country to see the Susie:

NEN IN NECIIII EASIIIIIN
Thirteen Members—Added to So- Says

Stat
y.

NAPPIII_I0(I_AIEII IN EIA.
orida Would Be a Great

Everglades Would
Agricultural Crops

Legislature Appropriates Money
To Be Used for Buying Books

at Will of the Librarianciety; President Urges Par-
ticipation in Programs

The last legislature benefited N. C.State library. It did it when a bit oflegislation was set up, entirely free ofifs and whens, providing for the pur-chase of books for the D. H. HillLibrary. The money set aside is mo-bile, and can be used as the librarian

A member of the faculty of StateCollege has been favored with a com-munication from the former editorof The Technician, Mr. E. G. Moore.who is now connected with the Agri-Station atThe letter, in

Students who happened to be pass-ing the Mechanical Engineeringbuilding recently were startled
by the clash of boards, mufliedcries, and the sound of hurried foot-steps. Occasionally a deep growl as
of some prehistoric animal out for

"What does unawarecultural ExperimentGaine ill , Fl .sv e orida ”'lts the last thing you take
prey would draw out the other
noises and then as quickly would die
out again. A second glance aroundwould show the figures of two or
three men groping blindly through
the new growth of telephone poles on“Ag" hill, while another sprawledhelplessly on the edge of the low roof
of the Ceramic Laboratory. When the
cause for all the disturbance was
finally found the curious ones
shrugged their shoulders and said,
“Must be the A. S. M. E. initiation."
Such indeed was the case

Thirteen new men were added to
the society, twelve of them being
Juniors and the other one a Senior.
After the initiation, which lasted for
about two hours, the entire member-
ship gathered in Professor Vaughan‘s
classroom for a short but very sen-
sible speech by the president, Mr. R.
M. Rothgeb, in which he urged the
new members to fall right in line and
help maintain the high standards of
the A. S. M. E. Mr. Rothgeb pointed
out that very few of the men present
were active in literary society work,
and that participating in the programs
to be given throughout the year would
help fill the need of most engineers——
the ability to speak.

Mr. Rothgeb announced that the
society would hold its annual banquet
for the new members next Tuesday
night at 6:30 in the basement of the
First Christian Church. Mrs. L. L.
Vaughan will have charge of the ban-
quet, and her ability to feed college
boys assures every one a. feeling of
“full" satisfaction.
The new members joining are: T. A.

Grant. C. H. Jordan, W. M. Pollock,
(l. L. Johnson, W. D. Woodlief. W.
Nixon, B. F.. Walton, J. M. ‘Adams.
E. W. Worth, S. N. Tyson, I". M. Wil-
liamson. and i’. E. Thomas. In addi-
tion to these Juniors there was one
Senior, Mr. B. (l. lorham. It is
planned to take in four other men at
some early meeting. it being impos-
sible for them to be initiated at the
regular time.

if the interest already shown is any
indication of the work to be done
later, the Mechanical Engineering De-
partment will be well represented in

part, is as follows:
“The University of Florida is only21 years old, and for that reasoncannot be compared with our Univer-sity from the standpoint of real schol-arship. The Experiment Station is astrong unit here. They have morePh.D.'s here than I ever saw beforein one collection. Quite a number ofinteresting specimens, too. If we

could get the Everglades to growcrops, we would have the greatestfarming state in the Union. Theboss thinks perhaps we, can coaxsomething to grow there eventually.Our department moved into a big newbuilding just as I came. Our floors
are waxed and are good substitutesfor mirrors. Our furniturememl, vet cetera.“The University has a very good
band. but not as good as ‘Daddy’Price's according to numbers. We
have over 60 men in this one. They
have very stunning uniforms andmake a good appearance on the field.The freshmen are ‘rats' here. and the
sophomores chase them quite a bit.“The student government does not
seem to be as strongly entrenched
here as it is at State. The studentbody certainly backs the football
team here.

CIVIL SENIORS
INSPECT STATE
HIGHWAYBRIDGE

The Senior Civil and Highway En-
gineering classes made an inspection
trip to the Swift Island bridge across
the Pee Dee River, on State Highway
No. 74. on Thursday, October 20. They

A8. II. E. INIIIAIES NEW EX-EDIINII 0E TECHNICIAN UBNARI GEIS NEW BOOKS

is all

were accompanied by Dean Riddick
and Professors Mann, Tucker, Geile.Shelton, Fontaine, and lngraham.
They reported an excellent trip.The Swift Islam] bridge is of na-
tional importance to all engineers atthis time, as it is being tested to de-
struction to determine the actualstresses under various loads. This
bridge will be submerged when thenew dam of the Carolina Power and
Light Company, about ten miles down

sees fit. The aim is to supply readingof general interest.
During the summer the librarian,Mr. Capps, has been quietly purchas-ing books, covering every possiblephase of literature. The collection ofnew Works is interesting and makesgood reading.
For instance. Somerset Maugham's“Of Human Bondage." Here is awriter that is like a cool breeze on astuffy night. When your brain isheavy. dull. and

cattle

unresponsive, readsomething of Mr. Maugham’s. He‘llstir your mind. Somerset Maughamwrote thc original of “Rain,"headliner on Broadway.
“Java Head," by the subtle JosephHergesheimer, is another book in thelibrary that is of unusual interest. Mr.Hergeshcimer is for a quiet nightwhen you feel that you would delve

a recent

into the tenuous, scarcely to be laidhold of. things of everyday life. Hisdelicate. subtle stories are excellentfare.
Something that should interesteveryonc that can read is Edna St.Vincent Millay's "King's Henchman."

the first successful American grandopera. Too little can easily be said of
this Work. It is important not merelybecause it is first. but because it isnew in treatment and development. It
is something American in the arts
that is successful—a variety in this
age of derision of native work infields other than the material.
Wear. .vtxv+n_u—..._...,_.._.._u._..._......._.._.._.

Best Article Writers To
Receive Theatre Passes

—-+

The management of the StateTheatre has generously prom-
ised to award to the writers of
appearing in cacti issue of TheTechnician passes which will ad-
mit themselves and “lady
friend" to the theatre. Thearticle which places first entitiesto two Keith passes.The writer of thehsecond bestarticlc will receive tWo passes
for the pictures shown the last

its writer

and dairy products. ThereI off at night.‘ '——l'cllow Jacket.

Candies, Fruits and Fountain Drinks
“Where Students Meet”

Bob Warren

State College ,
Representative

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

"Founded 1846”

You Need It—He Has It!

California, Fruit Store
LIGHT LUNCHES

I
I
Iii! the first and second best articles
I
I
I
I
I
I
Ithe river, is completed. A new bridge

above the present bridge and consider-ably higher has just been completed.
society work this year. oi' the week.Iq.._..__.._..__.._..__.._...-.._.._.._..._..1..__..-.._.._.._.._.._..._.._.._.._......_.._..J. L. J. s. Wood, J. D.Campbell,Conrad, and B. J. Kopp. of the class
of 1927, arc. enrolled in the West-
inghouse Electric and .Manufacturing
Company graduate student course.
At present, Mr. Campbell is located
at the East Pittsburgh Works of this
company. Messrs. Conrad and Kopp
are at the South Philadelphia plant
and the, Mansfield _VVorks, respec—

‘ tively.

INCORPOMTID no. I! I. PAT 0"'Stores in New York, Brooklyn.Newark, Philadelphia, and Bus-ton. Address for Mail Orders.191 Hudson St.. New York City

I

I

I
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CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.

Top Coats forYoungMen

No matter if you want a Blue Cheviot, or Tweed, or Her-
ringbons or Camels hair effect, we’ve got ’em in all the new
styles and lengths, and at; prices to suit your purse.
Come in and try on a few and convince yourself.

$25, $30, $35, and $40 Are the Prices ......
TUXEDO SUITS at $25.00

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building

Printed By

CAPITAL PRINTING {COMPANY t:
“The House of Quality Printing” ‘

RALEIGH, N. C.

(fig-m-

with the tides

MW “13:3“

don't change

. . . but watch haw other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!

FOR TH E BEST OF

coon REASONS
BETTER TASTE!



Alpha Gamma Rho Enter-talus
The Alpha Gamma 'Rho Fraternityentertained October 21 at their homeon Hillsboro Street at an informaldance from 8:30 to 12:00.
The reception hall and parlor were[beautifully decorated en suite fordancing. The parlor was decoratedwith fraternity colors and fall flowers.Punch, cakes, and mints were servedduring the evening.
Professor and Mrs. Armstrong acted

Pledge Dances
The pledge dances, which are givenannually by the pledges 0f the social as chaperones for the evening, whilefraternities of North Carolina State Mr. and Mrs. Beck of Raleigh and Mr.College. will be given Friday and Sat- F. s. Anderson and w. v. C. Evansurday evenings at 9 o'clock in the were special guests,Frank Thompson Gy'mnaslur‘n. with! The ladies in attendance were: Miss-Weidemeyer's Orchestra playing, [Sarah Denson, Miss Virginia Rogers,These dances will be an attractive'Miss Catherine Hughes, Miss Mar-feature for the State College “alumniigaret Hughes_ Miss Catherine Carter,who Will attend the Home-coming Day, 3 Miss Jewel Sandlln, Miss Margaretfor the representatives attending thegHandy, Miss Mildred Jones, and Miss,N. C. Collegiate Press‘Convention, and ”Vivian Sanders.the visitors attending the Carolina-l In addition to the lodge members,State game. 0 I 1!
Florida Elitcrtains Football Squad
The University of Florida- alumniat Tampa entertained the N. C. Statefootball squad in a manner that can-not be surpassed. " .The members of the squad wereguests of the Tampa Theatre, whichis one of the most attractive theatresin the country. Friday night theywere invited to a dance at the CountrfiClub on Davis Island. Saturday aftc -noon the Mcrrymakers' Club honoredN. C. State and University of‘Floridaat a tea dance. Saturday. evening thefootball teams, were again honored at'a dance at the Coliseum on DavisIsland, which is the‘biggest dancefloor in the World. 'The N. C. State football squad en- .joyed this entertainment to the fullestextent, and they highly appreciatedthe hospitality shown by the Florida

. ‘ Messrs. J. '0. Allgood. Louis} Watkins.. lrover Booker. R. S. Lennon, Horace"Camphell, J. R. Allen.‘ and, E. H.Roberts. \ '._t s a-
.............. Dunlap-Faulkner
'The marriage of Robert H. Dunlap,of Charlotte. a well-known junior atState College. to Miss Clare Faulkner,of Raleigh, took place at the office ofa justice of the peace in‘ Raleigh Mon-day‘ afternoon.The marriage came as a great sur-prise to all those who knew the couple.

at State, and Mrs. Dunlap will con-tinue to live at the homet of her par-ents, 212 South Blount Street.
l t.‘ t

The Phi Kappa'Tau fraternity gavea barbecue Saturday, October 22, atthe home of Ed. Tull, Kinston, honor-people. ing the pledges of the fraternity." ‘ ‘ The party, motored'to Kinston Satur-Messrs. Thomas Nelson, Jimmie day afternoon in “Collegiate" Fords.Summey, Wallace Roberts, Jimmie The barbecue took place on the lawnGasklns, Dick Godfroy, and John War-licked motored to New Bern for.theweek-end. ‘
of Mr. Tull’s country home. In addi-tion to the barbecue, salads, cakes andlemonade were served.-

nnaonoucn COFFEE SHOPPE.
“Raleigh’s Most Popular Restaurant”

Especially tE | Cater College Banquets
Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices

JnstOR'CampuS seymour’s Open 7:30-11:80
Drinks : Sandwiches : Cigarettes : Candy

Magazines : Toilet Articles
WH—H—u—n— Il—II—II-II-II-lI—II—IO—IO—ll—Dl‘l—IO—k

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

Cold Drinks
DrugsTobacco Toilet ArticlesCandy Student Needs

SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
“Nuff Said”

C. RHODES, Proprietor -.ug—u—n—u—-—g.—u—umn—au—n—u—u—n—u—n—.u—u—u—n—u—n—u—u—n-+

Cigars
Cigarettes

bbairsa's cramp may soundlike a joke to some, but to the studentwho has spent several long hourswriting a thesis or report by hand, itlooms as a very real malady.
Eliminate the drudgery and slownessof writing by hand—get a RemingtonPortable. Your work will be neaterand you’ll get it done far more quickly.
Remington Portable is the smallest,lightest, most compact and most de-pendable portable with standard key-board. Carryingicase only 4 incheshigh. Weighs 8 pounds, net,

Cash or convenient terms.
STUDENTS’ SUPPLY STORE“On the Campus”
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Division of Remington Rand, Inc.
208 8. Salisbury Street

[the following pledges were present:.

THE TECHNICIAN
Sigma Phi Bouquet

The Sigma Pi fraternity entertainedat a banquet Monday evening at theMeremont Tea Shoppe, honoring theplegees.The tables were figuratively ar-ranged and beautifully decorated inthe fraternity colors of lavender andwhite, carried out in flowers.Mr. A. W. Tucker, business managerof Saint Mary's School, was thespeaker of the evening.In addition to the members andpledges of fraternity the guests‘ in-cluded Mr. Rogers, of Delta Chapterand Mr. “Spike” Hall.O I i
The Y. M. C. A., decorated in bright—colored Japanese lanterns and crim-,son maple leaves, took on the appear-‘ance of an outdoor garden Mondaynight, and added much to the merri~’ment of the young Presbyterian boysand girls who met there for their fall1 social. _‘ Many a young fellow's heart beatffast when forty or more Peace lnsti~.tute girls and the Presbyterian girls‘from Meredith filed into the “Y" toEenjoy the evening. Punch was served

Mr. Dunlap will continue his studies.

in one of the large roomswhere bats.,witches. jack-o'-lanterns, and clusters,‘of crimson maple leaves fairly shoutedI"‘Hallowe'cn." Ig . t t t
,1 The e‘Ag" comedians, in their whiteipants, long scissor-tail coats and blackjfaces. amused the young folks with{their varied and well-carried-out pro-' of songs. banjo pickings, and, gram1joke cracking. The “Ag" men's pro-gram was enjoyed by all as shown bytheir roaring applause.After the minstrel, ice cream andcake were served. thus bringing thebeautifully-carried-out social to ahappy end as the hands of the clockpointed toward ten o'clock.#

Mr. C. Z. Bailey returned Sundayfrom a two-Weeks visit in northerncities. As a delegate Mr. Bailey at-tended the annual Tau Beta Pi con-vention at Columbus, Ohio. After theconvention he spent a few days in De-troit, Mich., returning to Washington,D. C.. where he met the seniors inarchitecture and spent several daysinspecting the public buildings of thecapital city.
“My Maryland” Glorifies

The Tunes of “Dixie”
“My Maryland," America’s ownoperetta, native in its story and music,a tribute to patriotism and noble char-acters, a glorification of the tunes of“Dixie" in the days of the war, thelatest and greatest of the works ofD0rothy Donnelly and Sigmund Rom-berg, appealing to young and old alike,a really big. sumptuous and importantproduction. opens at the State TheatreFriday, November 4th, for a two-dayrun, with matinee on Saturday.With this production by the Messrs.Shubert. America, for the first timein its history, can lay claim to whatis to all intents and purposes a na-tional operetta, and the glory of it isthat it is a perfect operetta, as well.This production, with Barbara Friet-chie as its central figure, and intowhich has been incorporated the patri-otic and historic incidents of her time,inbone of the most thrilling and inter-est-holding attractions that has beenoffered in many a. day. No matterhow blase a theatre-goer one may be.he cannot be otherwise than stirred toheights of enthusiasm by this musicalspectacle and intensely absorbingdrama. “My Maryland" has a recordof 300 consecutive performances at theLyric Theatre, Philadelphia. Follow-ing the engagement there, no fewerthan six productions of this operettaare to be sent on tour, so Spontaneouswas the success it achieved and soinsistent have been the demands fromall over the United States and Canada.Miss Donnelly and Mr. Rombergwere responsible for those greatachievements in the light opera field.“Blossom Time" and “The. StudentPrince." Butin “My Maryland” thisauthor and composer have given us awork of stronger and far wider ap-peal, both in the matter of story toldand musical setting.it is conceded by critics generallythat in artistic scenic effects and cos-tumes, the colorfulness of its group-ings and pageants, in the care andthoroughness with which it has beenstaged, this newest of the Shubertoperettas is the most ambitious pre-sentation of the present season. 'Themain theme of the story is the loveof a southern belle for a Yankee oili-cer, and their fight for love andcountry.The chorus is an important factorin this production. Besides the bigmixed chorus there is a special malechorus, whose singing of some of thestirring martial numbers is an out-standing feature.The book and ensembles have beenstaged by J. C. Huflman; the settingswere designed and built by WatsonBarratt, and the entire productionsupervised by J. J. Shubert.—PressAgent.

“Are you positive the defendant wasdrunk?"“Nodoubt.” growled the officer."Why are you so certain about it?"“Well, anyhow," replied the ofiicer.“I saw him put a penny in the patrolbox on Fourth Street and then lookup at the clock on the PresbyterianChurch and roar, ‘Gosh, I’ve lostRaleigh, N. C. fourteen p0unds."—Buu Dag.

. patience,

'depends upon the skillful

"now run tins
omoufluu THEMES

Plano‘ls First Requisite—Knowl-
edge and Ability Naturally,

Follow, He Says
What is the big idea in the prepara-

tion of annuals? Harold F. Mann, of
the Jahn Ollier Engraving Com-pany,’ gives his seasoned opinion thata definite plan. thoughtfully con-ceived and carefully carried out, isthe main key to a successful book.His views, in brief. are:I “In any endeavor, plan is the firstrequisite, and knowledge and the,ability to follow through results from!Ht. . .‘ “School annuals are like mirrors.LThe materials in both are cold, inani-'‘mate substances—glass and metal in.'one case, and paper, ink. copper, zinc,;>jelead, etc., in the other. But when as-ffsembled each one becomes a living,breathing work that reflects imagery.of some sort. However. neither oneITwill distort facts. The reflection, in-variably, is of that which is put intothem.“If you want your book to be an‘.outstanding success, to sparkle withoriginality and beauty, then, by all’the laWS of logic, you must put thoseicharacteristics into it. And what isthe sane, sensible way to do it? Youmust find and develop the Big Idea.‘“Finding an art theme idea requiresimagination. and untiringHistory, mythology, timelyevents, geographical advantages, pa-triotism, religion, future prophecies,marine stories, and a multitude of‘other sources are comprehensiveenough to supply an idea. Then, ofcourse, the originality of your theme

way inwhich ybu apply the idea. All of us

effort.

see things in a different manner. Toillustrate: A teacher asked his pupilshow large the full moon appeared tothe naked eye. Some said the size ofa silver dollar, others said ten feet indiameter, and still others said abouta half-mile wide. Theteacher repliedthat in comparison with other objectsit appeared before our eyes about thesize of a pin-head.“Here is proof of the variableimaginations of man. Therefore anidea is capable of many ramificationswhich are responsible for original con-ceptions of old ideas.“Have the courage to use your ownideas. Seek competent guidance whenyou are in doubt, exercise shrewd , \.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\,.\. \.\ ‘.»\. _.\..». .

John W. Clark, president of the Ran-dolph Mills, Franklinville, N. C., hasalso served.The meeting will be held at the Tut-wiler Hotel in Birmingham. “GreaterEfficiency" will be the theme of themeeting. The program will be tea.tured by a number of addresses ofunusual technical interest.

Judgment, and utilize and apply yourversion of the subject matter."
DEAN NELSON ATTENDINGSOUTHERN TEXTILE MEET
AT BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA

Dr. Thomas H. Nelson, Dean of theTextile School of State College, ’willattend the twoday session of theSouthern Textile Association at Bir-mingham, October 28 and 29.The association is composed ofsuperintendents and overseers of cot-ton mills in the South. Dr. Nelson isa charter member of the association,and was a member of the first boardof governors.State College men have taken anactive part in the association sinceits organization in 1908. President L.R. Gilbert. a graduate of the TextileSchool in class of 1907, will presideat the coming meeting. Carl R. Har-ris, graduate of the Textile School in,1916, is vice-president of the associa-tion and chairman of the spinners.section.Mr. Gilbert is the second alumnusof State College Textile School to holdofiice of president in the association.

F..L. Tarleton, class of ’26, is inthe control engineering departmentof the Westinghouse Electric andManufacturing Company at EastPittsburg.

FRESHMEN
BEWARE

Don’t Depend on Matches
CARRY A

" Cigarette Lighter
$4.00 to $10.00
BOWMAN’SJEWELERS
Odd Fellows Building
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Hudson - Belk Co. +
“The House of Better Values”

SPECIAL VALUES
. ' Imported

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH

‘ * Shirts
Worth $2.00—Our Price

1.48

Made of Lustrous Broadcloth

Arrow Collars '
FOR DRESS

TUXEDOS
FOR RENT
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The one cigarette in a million
THE instant a Camel
sense that here is the distinctly better
cigarette; And how this
grows with the smoking! Choice to-
baccos tell their fragrant story. Patient,
careful blending rewards the smoker
with added pleasure. ,v.’
Camel is the one cigarette in a mil-

lion for mildness and mellowness. Its de-
cided goodness wins world popularity

is lighted, you for Camel. Modern smokers demand
superiority. They find it fulfilled in
Camels, and place them overwhelmingly
first.
You should know the tastes and

fragrances that choice tobaccos really
give. Camels. will reveal an entirely
new pleasure. And the more of
them you light, the more enjoyable.
“Have a Camel!”

superior quality

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.0 1927
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